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Inaugurate regulation of

dealers, Theroare 6,000 of
them, thov deal In unlisted sccurl--

lies and Jhopporwniues ior iane
"promotion ,of phony stock In this

field Is immense, Forcing mem to
'registerIs a task in itself, and tho
time has been extendeduntil Jan-
uary 1. '

The commission had first to de-

cide what type of securities sold
over tho counter it would regulate.
It' cannot supervise deals In the
stock of every two-by-fo-ur corpora--
tin T tins fnnnrt thnt there arc.
16,000 corporations with capltallza-tlon-o-f

$i;000,000 that aro sold In
.this' vjoy. So Mr. Landls arbltfar- -'

lly "ruled that only dealersIn stocks
of corporationswith a $3,000,000 or
larger .capitalizationwould-b- e reg-

ulated. That'Bj. a .big enough job.
He will leave tho other "chicken
feed" to states,better businessbu- -

reaus. etc.

Counsellor
Controller General McCarl has

gradually assumedthe role which
many think the Supremo Court
ought to play. He is giving New
Dealers from the, president down

""advance opinions on 1hu legalltyof
many, of their 'experiments and
projects, :

., .

Mr. McCarl ftas a very- - definite
philosophy of government,"but- - ho
does ,not let his 'personal beliefs

-- lnterfere with- - his official acts, His
.only concerri Is to make sure that
the spendersuso public monies In
accordance'with tjio law. Ho has
often., been asked to advise wheth-
er funds"can" be used for experi-

ments which ho may not approve
in principle. But if the law says
it can be done, he gives his okay.

Manv Cab net members- mtvo
Wart'Illlll lBttCTB"thairtngflint

for his cooperation. Again, and
acain he teachesinexperiencedof
ficials how to keep within the law.
Often he helps them,to raw legis-

lation which ho may-thin- Is .bad.
-- Tjho New UefiHrB-usod-to-neg-lect

him and" several Cabinet members
have tried to bully htm. Now thc,y
come running to him when they
get in a. jam,

Snotterrr-
A. comirf 'incident shows tho uii

holy resjjtet In which some Nety
Dealers hold the short, pudgy,
crTsp-TIatre- d "official who harserv
ed as no-m- to lour aamimaira-tlon-s.

Now bosses grew worried when
Mr. McCarl week-ende-d with Tres--

idnt Otooscvclt on tho Sequoia
soma tlmo ago. The Controller
General has ofte'n stopped on tho
toes of admirals and uppity secre
taries, the'last being Claude Swan
son. So, they were taking no
jchancea'thathe"mlght get a wrong

imni-eHalo- of the navy from what
he saw on the Sequoia. They de
commissioned the vessel a few
minutes before ho walked up the
cancrnlankl

What thev had In mind was this:
A decommissioned ship is not sub-

ject to naval discipline-- and regu-

lations. It is, in effect, la(d up for
renairs. So if Mr. McCarl detect
ed,dust on the.brass,machinery or
a sailor without a button on his

-- reefer, the alibi would be that'the
ship was out of commission for
that particular week-en- It might
keep Mr. McCarl from disapprov-
ing a bill for brass polish or sew-

ing kits ten j the-- ground-th-o money
would go 19 .waste.

A'
Radio-4-4

Internal friction has heated up
the Commdnlcatlbns Commission,
on ilnr sublect of radio entertain'
ment programs. It wilt probably
become rubra ratherthan less acute
If nrotesti continue.'

Several'4Commissioners ..believe
teat the$rferams are steadily de-

clining J'quality. Others seem to
feel that ftere should Tae no crack-
ing down at this time, andlisted in
this group la Chairman Prall of
New York, But others feel that
the commission should require per-

formance standards as severs and
high as those set up for technical
equlpnwnt, Georgn Henry-- Payne,
another New Yorker, has louna

, the publlo responsiveto this de
mand.

A cUm radio official comment'
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ThreeWomen

Hurt Sunday
In Collision

Mrs. Willfard Sullivan,Mrs,
T. A. Banker Hurt In Acci-

dent-Near. Midland.

Palh'fui injuries wero sustained
Sunday evening by three local
women, a Midland woman and a
cdloretl girl servant whentheir car
Was struck by a coupe west or
Midland.

Mrs. Wllllard Sullivan, perhaps
tho most seriously Injured of all,
sustained a broken shoulder and
severe lacerations and bruises
abQUUjho head.

Mrs. Lee Bradshaw.Midland, her
mother, suffered painful cuts and
bruises. Her- head Was forced
through a shatter-proo-f glass.-

Mm. T. A. Runker received a bad
gash-across--hor scalp,-- .was badly
bruised and sustained'a back In
jury.

Mrs, D. B. Perry was cut aeouj
tho head and faco and was ba3ly
shaken. ,
i Geneva Banson, colored girl ser-

vant, 'received cuts and bruises.
STho " party was returning from

Odessawhero' they had-go- ne to
visit with Mrs. C. T. Bond, sister to
Mrs. nnd Mrs. Perry,

Oceunantsof tho car said they
wero almost forced from tho road
by arPapproachlng'car and when
they attempted to cut back to
avnirt a collision, the other car

suddenly In the same dl
rcctlon.

TW driver of the other car, an
need man. was painfully injured
Officers wero questioning him
Monday. They .said he had been
drinking.
i, victims were carried to a Mid'
land hospital for emergencytreat
ment and brought hero juonaay.

Both-car- s were virtually demoV
tshed.

C. E. CAIiOWAY INJURED,
C. E. Calloway. Big Spring, for

merly an employe of Montgomery
Wnrd &. Comnanv. received a se
vere" skull Injury and body bruises
Sunday evening at 0 o'clock when
the car he was driving collided with

driven by Dr. Brittle S. Cox
at ElevehU and street.
Attending.doctor said late Monday
afternoon He was showing marked
imnrovement in uib opruiK 4iuoiu- -

tal. where he was taken for treat
ment.

According to Dr. Cox " the accl
dent happened an Calloway's car
turned Into Eleventh Street irora
Johnson,going eastrwhile Dr. Cox'a
car was going east on Eleventh.
Both cars were damaged. Dr. Cox
was umnjurea.

Labor Official

Flies Zo LA To

Settle Dispute
t- -

WASHINGTON." UPI Edward
MoGradtft assistant Secretary of

front, trouHeer-A-5- "1 Francisco
reported 3 boats were tied

up at tha" docks. Union" we neff
oUatlng. for a new wage and hour
ajreunnU.

UfiL!j i2tyhirw kihS todtlor' flew ior "" neeIes Hon'B,jHdav Jnan attempt to stop.
standards theulr.

iWled

Sullivan
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another
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Selassie3$fi

Are Available
French, British Consider

Means To' Prevent
Hostilities

.

Premier Mussoiini-tiispatcn- ca iz,--
O00trdops-t-o
peror Selassie announced ho was
ready to use 2,000,000 men in. event
of war. ,

It was estimatedPremier Musso
lini wilt havehalf a million natives
and Italians ready to fight when
the' dry season begins in about a
fortnight.

Emperor 'Selassie awaited mo
Geneva delegation's word before
mobilizing.

French and British governments
wero conslderlnK-"actlOn- s tho lcaguo
of nations needs to prevent hostili
ties.

Geneva diplomats suggestedthat.. . .... .I.Ih .mill n4iin flcrfat)J "" " a " '"'""":' "lJHK ueUMUi. ouuuiiuiin v.,.
chief Indon subiect. Great Brit
nin maintained the stand tha
leaeue members work together on
application of the sanctions; and
any other means-- in averting war,
which possibly "could reach Europe;

WPA Officials
MakeReadyTo

Start Projects
,v ,

District WPA offlclalsVere mak
ing ready Monday for starting of
tho-flr- st two-WP- A proJectsjln this
district within a week's time.

One in Gaines county for road
improvement between Loop-- and
Scagrave'swas'.seVfor beginning
Thursday.The other, a Big Spring
city park street paving and other
improvementsproject, is to begin
net Monday.

Final district approval has been
accorded three Big Spring Btreet
surfacing projects,

Robert Lee Taylqr, Wichita Falls,
was expected t6'arrlvo here Tues-
day to assume his dutiesas senior

lnpjnlnnr In thn rtlgtrlpt nfflrpw.

Uncle Sam Is
TaldhgHomes

HOLC Starts Foreclosures
On Delinquent Home

Owners

WASHINGTON (UP) The gov
ernment,which has loaned $3,000,--
000,000 to 010,000- distressed-- home
owners, revealed Motiday that it has
foreclosed on 1,614 jst their dwell-
ings. V ,

Officials-- of the Home Owners
Loan Corporation said that fore
closures" were being made at the
rate of some 300 a week, and that
tho HOLC'a real estate manage
ment departmentwas becoming ex
ceedingly busy, renting and selling
bungalows now owned by., the. tea

i
Neff Is Transferred

To Ama.rillo, exas
E. E. N.eff, operator In char'go'o'f

tho United States department of
commerce airways radio station in
Big Spring for several years, has
boen transferredto Amarlllo, where
he Will hold a similar-position- . Neff,
accompanied byhla family, left
Friday foriAmarlllo, to make their
home. L. N. Million, 'formerly of
Fort Worth, hassucceededMr, Neff
In Big Spring,

i
Miss claraPool,English instruc

tor in thahlgh school, has returned
from a, week-endtrj- p spertMn Dai
las.
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By land and eea President Roosevelt will travel on his vacation trip from WaiMnoton as Indicated
on this Attoelated Pressmap. Heading Into tha West by train he Is scheduled to speak at Fremont, Nebr,
Boulder Dam, Los Angeles and San Diego. Boarding a U. 8. cruiser at San Diego, he plan to get In

East coait by way,oLlhe Panama canal.

Nelson's
j?fKW

Ruling Given
On
P e n s i o n s

McCraw Says Legislature
Can Prescribe The

ATlSTrN. UP) Attorney General
McCraw ruled the legislature could
nrnnrrlbo old nco pension qualifi
cation In addition to those that the

tax provision in the pension
bill is constitutional.

Thn senatesub committee draft
Ing pensionlegislation had request--
cd an opinion.

It was ruled the. proposalto
nep capita pens'lon tax waa,un- -

constttutlonal becauseff would bo
a poll tax separate from the ex
isting poll tax.

Itwwas held the three per ' cent
sales tax on rotallcra gross . re--

celnts would ba .unconstitutional
on account of a- provision author
izing tho pension administrator to

-

suspenda merchant's license, wwi-o- ut

Judicial review.
The Houso started consideration

of linuor control, after
disposing of parliamentary technl-enlltl- es

nreventlng tho Btato af
fairs committee, from reporting the
old ago pensionbill without tt tax
provision.

The Senate began consideration
of tho delinquenttax collection bill
esUmateTto ylejd io,uou,uuo no
first year.

DIBEOTOnS MEET

Lions club dlroctors held a direc
tors meetingMonday noon, moiling
nlnns for broadened activity for
thn mat auarter oi me cuiumm
lyear. .

bould be lilspecled cartfully "

I hereunto Blcn my name and
7th day of September, A, D, 1935.
TBrTAtasOTr' Mayor. ,

PREVENTION

PROCLAMATION BYMAY0R

uncontrolled is one of the most serious problems that
confrontsus tdday,by reasonof the fact it has taken a heavy
toll In the numberit people burnedto deathannuallyand by reason
of the further fact that this form of waste has proven to be a
.heavy financial burdenon eachof our cltltens.

FIRE to a very large degree is preventablebythe proper ap--

plication of educationin fire -

NOW, THEREFORE. J. C. E. Talbot, mayor of the city of
Big Spring, Texas, do herebyproclaim the week of October 6 to 12

as FIRE PREVENTION WEEK, during which WEEK I most
respectfullyurge our civic and commercial organisations, jur school
officials and teachers, andour citizenshipas a whole, to cooperate
and work with the ,flre chief, flra marshal and city officers in an
rtrrt in .ntitrnl thla uxnless lnss nf Ufa and nronertv by fire.
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Borden County Is Car-

riedByEeagan,Re-

sults Show
Returns from two boxes out of

four In Borden county received
Sunday, showed tho following re
sult inHhe special electionSaturday

n uucuuaiui lu tne-ia-to

n thft-fltf- l-ts

senate:
Evans, 0; Mitchell,; Nelson 6,

and Reagan,-- 38.
Returns from Borden were not

available Saturday night, as telo
tihono communications to Gail
Were disrupted.

It was reported there would dc
less than 100 votes polled In 'that
county,

The West Texas election Service
had returns from twenty-thre-e of
tho twenty-fou-r counties In the dis
trict early Saturdaynight, and aft
cr tabulation Q. H. Nelson. Tahoka
candidate,was leading Pink Par
rish, Lubbock candidate,734 votes,
Due to an error In tabulation of
Cottle county's returns, returns
Saturday night ahowed Nelson
leading-b-y 351 votes. After rev!
alon Monday morning, the results
showed:

Evansrl083.
Mitchell, 3S94.
NclsoMT3348.
Parrish, 2614. -

Reagan,1303.
Nelson Issues Statement

"I dldn't win tho race my
friends won' It and'to them goes
all tho credit."

That was tha atatement made to
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journ- al

over long-distanc-e telephone "at
midnight Saturday by O. H, Nel
son, top man in tho special sena
torial, election, .

"I appreciate tho opportunity to
bo of greater service to thla sec
Hon," Mr. Nelson said, "and I will
do everything In my power to servo
well every part of tho district. To
my opponents I offer thanks for
tholr clean races, and for their
good sportsmanship."

t

Vincent Store.

Is Burglarized
VINCENT, (Spl) For the sec

ond time within a year, the Btore
of Charlie Rutledge was burglar
ized here Saturday night.

A quantity ot groceries including
50 pounds of sugar, lard, meat,
fjourn canned goods and cigarettes
were taken. A few checks were
mlwd-by-Butled- "'

Entrance was gained by smash
Ing a window and forcing latchl
over.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BttHHK' VpHUa

Tq Mr Mary Ellis, 309 W. 2ad
street,to repair porches,doors, win-
dow and part of a roof, cost f378.

MarrUfe Ucease
Pan WolU and Ufa. l Woilx.

1D35.

AND .jrPEARli'
-- "ISLAND,0?

tel.

Parrish

Hurricane Is
660Miles Off
Savannah,Ga.

Liner-- Rotterdam,Aground
Off Jamaica,In No

w Danger
MIAMI, W The, iroplcal ills- -

turbancc, 6G0 miles cast of Savan-
nah. Go., was expected to passniiar
but nprthwestof BermudaMonday.

In the.hurricanes wake, tho lin
er Rotterdam, carrying 45Qpas--.
scngersand 520 crew members, was
aground sixty miles . southeast or
Kingston, 'Jamaica.

Tho British steamer,ArlguanI, Is
standing byIn a calm" seaTeady-- to
take passengersoff. The Rotter-
dam's nia'iter messaged thero waa
"no danger.".

Tho Jamaicadeath,lftnumbere
two with 35 dead.In, Cuba and os-c- r

300 lif$?cut . ,

The first "attempt to float 'UU
liner off tho reef waa unsuccessful,
Tho Rotterdam waa returning tc
New York', after a cwlse to the
"Rrgln Islands and Venezuela.
Itcasons' for the liner's grounding
wero .unknown.

W. J. McAdams Gets
Forsan School Job

W, J. McAdams, Dig Spring con
tractor, Monday was. awarded the
contract for making a two-roo- m

addition to the.Eonm echooU
Duo to the crowded condition of

tho school, this year, the additions
wero made Imperative, I L. Mar-
tin, head of the Forsan schools,
said,

i.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wilson of

F'qrt Worth are here for a few daya
ylaltlngJRev. and Mrs. H. C Red--

doch. v i" " ,

734, ReturnsRevea

Evans
Andrews .......y. 8
Bailey -- V"tf ....A.. 10
Uordeit .",. 0
Cochran .. ......... 11
Cottle M.. ,.'.,,.,.wf.12
Crosby .... t 8
Dawson 21
Dickens ,,.,,,.....,..-- . 50
Floyd .... S

Gaines , 7
Garza ..,...t .... .y ...

"IHale 83mi .....i...... ttHockley SO

Howard ,..,,,.,....-...- . 1

Kent', ........... . i. ', 58
King nuiuMi ?

Lamb .,,,..,,,.......... 6
Lubbock ... i, ...... .r.lLynn ..,....,,..,.....i 33
Martin ,,,,,,,.....,.;...) S3
Motley .,.,,n.n......... 29
Stonewall ........,..., 23
Terry ",.....,.. .......:,, 8
Yoakiw m,.,) .... 1

TOTAli ....,,,..1068
Incoaijktc. t

Africa
Curtis Head

JdnapedBy.
UnmaskedMen

Forced'To Drive Car North,
Relieved Of Car And

Bound To Fence

.CuriJaJBcjdJuJPiKSj)rlnKwM
kidnapped, robbed of. a now; car
and hound to a fonco 20 miles
north ot horo Sundaynight by two
unmaslcca men.

His abductbrs took him In his
own car to a point near Soash
whero 'ho was bound to a fence.
with wire. Ho supcccdcd in, free-
ing himself from tho fenco jnnd
walked to highway No. 9 north
whore ho succeeded In hailing a
truck belonging to Jlmmlo Mason.
Tho driver unwlred hla hands and
brought him here 3 a. m. Monday.

Head reported tho kidnaping and
robbery to city pollco who In turn
reported It to the sheriff's depart
ment Monday morning,

The car. bearing n.Tnylor county
license, numbor, and his descrip
tion of his assailantswas all offl
cera had tcrwerk-onMond-ay, Head
said one of the abductors was
about six feet' tall, wore a dark
suit. The other was of medium
build, --fairly heavy, had a light col
ored hot and gray ault. Both wero
estimated to be about 30 years old.

Head said ho had gono to the
post offlco about 9 p. m., parking
his car, a 1935 Chevroletcoach, on

the
building.. When ho returned, a,man
lammed a gun to his side, com
manded him to get Into tno car
and hand over tho keys. Ho got
Into tho car but managedto drop
tho key. Another man raised up
from the --hack acntr When lie djd
not produce tho key tho two. hi
Jackersbegan to obus'o him. Thoy
attempted "to wire around the
switch, cut tho,wires- - to"
Finally thoy found tho key.

Thoy drive to a point near the,
Can Rock camp, north 6f town
and ono man-- cot out and hold
gun on Head until thq other, went
to tho camp filling station and got
the lights repaired

When he returned they drove
Head north, turning off toward So
ash. After blndlftg him to a fence,
thov drove back to the highway,
lulllui, uff tho llglitn bnfnrn thry
wt ito --hm Hrnn
from knowing In which direction
t.hey went.

Monday noon no trace of the hi
Jackersor tho car had been found.
Head Is an employo of Homan
ocrvlco station,

featGasRouts
SevenGunmenIn

JkobkeryMtempt
CHICAGO, UP ;Four men and a

woman wero wounded, two critic.
ally, when tear gaa routed seven
gunmen in an attempted robbery
of tlioitlnlverslty State "bank.

Miss Astrld Olson, teller, stopped
on tho tear caa release, nn
chanjo of shots between bandits
and a bank guard wounded the
nuord, a bank customer, .tvyc-- by
standersand a negrbi

-

COUPLE MARRIED

Don Woltz and Mrs. Blllle VfoUz
wor married here Sunday after-
noon bv Rev. A. C. Huff. Tulla,
Tex., pastor'who filled, the Flrat
Baptist pulpit In tho two Sunday
services. It was their second mar--

rTagTloeacirotliar7TTTltvorce de
cree having previously seen grant
ed. , )

i

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T. Cobb and the
former's niece. Mrs. Harrell, were
In Midland Sundayafternoon to at?
tend the --funeral of J. W. itoiuer.
former citizen of Glasscock coun
V.. . -

Mltcliell. reispn I'arruu ivcuuui).
3 7 3 30

310 68 49 o
2 a 0 33

15 4T 25 4- -
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PRICE FIVE CENT

Urgei Jobs
BeGivenTo

Unemployed
Cliicf Says U. S. Credit Is
Stronger-Tu-mi Any Timo

In Past Six Years

BOULDER CITY, Nev. (ZR In a
speech dedicating the $105,000,000
Boulder Dam, the largest In tho
world, President Roosevelt said
thatprivate Industry.mustfind Jobs
for America's unemployed moro
rapidly.

Ho cited the dam as an examples
ofjuaeiuLiTQVijnimejiCwjMJrbjutjie,

tpdirsht3n!wyRfe.:l.t.JS

to' "throw In the clutch, and start'
the wheels." Ho said government
credit Is "stronger,,and safer than
at any time la the past six years."

Ho proposed a state power Una
from Boulder Dam aa a "yard
stick" Jo measurethe cost of powee
throughout tho. United States.

lie defended tho works Progress
Administration, and aald "govern
ment spending already Is beginning;
to show-- deflnlto signs of effect da
consumerspending.

Roosevelt was1 leave this after
n&on for Yob Angeles.

.

Eight Die In .

Chicago Fire
Eight OthersInjured"When
TrappedIn Structure.Aft

cr Explosion
CHICAGO, W)i-Elg-hf persons.

Including four children of ona
family were killed and eight in-
jured when trapped In a tenement
building fire. ,.

'Frank Vltale, owner of a groc
cry In the. building, after being
questioned, admlttcd-rn- s carried Ip- -
gurancePutL.aenicjtj.tnowieiigo oc
tifiT'tfrb's cairtc.

A basementexplosion rocked thd
block shortly befpre. the flames'

City Mails

, Tax Notices
More Than2,00.0PlacedIn

Mails Py City Tay...

Itore than 2,000 ,taX',notlces ,wpro
placed in the mall during the weele
end by the city tax department for;
current taxes.

"Accompanying .each,-- notice, vawt
a letter showing financial condition
of tho city, how Uie bonded In-

debtedness had been sharply re-- '

duced during the past four years,
comparative figures on the tax
rato and levy, and figures on valu-
ations.

Valuations stood at $7,211,870 in.
1931,-- according to the letter, and
aro pegged this year at 35.906,105,
a reductionoi i,3us,ra or ib.i pee
cent.

The tax rate has boen cut from
$1.55 In 1931 to $1.30 for tho cur-
rent year, o net reduction of 23
cent or .10.2 per cent Tha levy
has-- been cut from $111,781.03 in
1931 to 370,779.38. for thla year, a
decline of $35,004.72 or 31.3 per
cent.

Rapid strides In reducing the
bonded indebtednesswas revealed
hTthor report. Bonded obligations
In1031 stood'at $848,274. !Tho next
year It waa cut to $799,000; ,the,-nex- t

to. 3761,000 and this year to $731,000.
Tax payments become payable

Tuesday.
Persons paying more than $10

toxTmay take advantage ot thai
quarterly payipent plan it the tjrat
quarter 'payment la mnd by. thd
last of October. f6 take advantage
of the split payment (half and
half) play, tha initial paymsnt
must be made not later than Nov.
30, Current taxes become delin
quent If not paid by January 31.

The father
UIQ Sl'ItlNO AND YIWTY

Clear today'and Tuesday;vWMHiir ,
eight miles to unlimited. "--

EAST TEXAS Fair and sow,
what warmer tonlgbt ta Bod ?tn; fair aad cooler la northwest
portions.

WEST TEXIS IWr adwmmm
In southeastporUoau Tneyt ttfar
and cooler In north potMewfc.
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TnU paper-- ! (Irtt doty U to print all
th news that's (It to.print ponestlr and
lalrlj to all, unbiased br anr consldsra-Ho- n,

erta Including Its own editorial
opinion.

AfiT erroneous reflection upon the
character. Handing or reputation pi anr
P'rson, turn or corporation which max
appear In anr lutie of this paper wllr be
eheertnllj corrected upon being brought to
the attention of the management.

The publisher are not responsible for
Copy omissions, typographical errors that
rm occur further Uian to correct It the

.ntauhtat-auar-lt--lt tfrnUihttj.Uitlr.atrJ
tention ana in no case no tne nuciunera
hold themselTes llaile for damages fur
ther than the amount reeelred bj them
tor actual space corerlng tht error. The
right la rwerred to reject or edit all ad-

vertising copy AU adrertlslnsorders are
acceptedon tnia pain pray.

MEMBCK.Or THE ASSOCIATED IBE88
The AssociatedPressIs eiclmlTelj enutled
to the rue of republication of all news
dispatches Credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All right for

et special dispatches are) also
rcaezTca,

AGRICULTURE AND INDUSTHY
INTEKDKPENDKNT

In a recent address, Governor
Lehman of New York, said: "We

have been accustomedto thlnk'of
agriculture and of industry as dis

tinct fields of commercial effort5- -

as things widely apart having
very Httlo if any relationship to
eachother. "We talk of agriculture
alone. Industry alone, of commerce
alone. That has alwnys seemed to
mg tho wrong point of view. The
time, is long past when any part
of tho producing or consuming
groups of our economic structure
can fall to affect all other groups.
The consumption of farm pxcjlucjs.... Is Influenced almost exclus
ively by the, needs of a consuming
population,and theseneeds are ob-

viously Inevitably controlled by
earningand spending powerJit Ihp
'nubile. -

"Out of this there must come to
all-- of us, It seemsto me, whether
interested In city business or in
farm business, an appreciation of

llHtill balanced daVolCJfa m rn llct
ment between businessand agri
culture,"

Arrrlculture now doing a fine
work In achieving that balanced
development through .farmer-owne- d

and controlled cooperative associa-tlnns- .

Tlieso associationsare lnV

proving farm production methods
they nro scientifically adjusting

Riinnlv to demand and they are
helDimr bring about a soundernil-

nlion between the wholesale and
retail prices of farm produce.

"EYES ON SUPREBIE .COURT

When tho supreme court con--

tonvenes in Octoberjt-w- lll take up
a number of --questionsdestinedto
nlnv an Important part In next
year's election.,

Included among pending cas--

eJ ul'U AAA. ptum-jtuj- ,' leutcoi
anil nlnmplPflfftiwA

the Bahkhcad cotton control act,
nnd fcderalsale of power repre
sentedby TVA.

Tour other acts the congress
may coma up for eary attention,
includlngMhe Wagnor Labor act,
utilities holding measure, social
security, nnd the "Guffey cpal act.

Adverse decisions in any or all
thes0 measuresprobably would in-

creasethe agitation, amongliberals
for constitutional chances. It
would give weight and meaning to
the supposed eagerness the New
Dealers to modernize the const! n,

bringing it out the "horse
and buggy nge." ..

i Should the court find one or
rnoro of. theseacts invalid, thereby
forcing the liberals to agitate con-

stitutional changes it would mean
that the constitution would be the
principal Issue in the election. This
would play into the bandsof the
GOP, whose leadershave been ac-

cusing the administration of. wish-
ing to "wreck the constitution."

So it will be necessaryto wait
for decisions in thesecasesto find
out just what the chief Issues of
tho next campaign will, bt.
eyes will be on the supremecourt
front, the time it convenes until it
beginsto hand down its decisions.

MILLIONS SNIFFLE

Tfae Amarillo Globe's Tactless
Texan" remarks that "two out, of
three people you meet either have
had something stolen from them
or they have sinus trouble. And
the third personis bellowing about
hay fever."

If, he iroea op, hay feyer and
bIbus trouble ore as bad as painted
he can't understand how the vie- -

tlms can.stayon their feetl Some
ot the strongest, healthiest, most
vleTOXOVS men. and women in Arna--

rlllo are hay foyer and sinus ad
diet,"

"I-- never hear anyone talking
about operations any more," old
Tsvelc Koea on. "If they start up
ale; comes tv hay fever or sinus
nmTirsavtlqaalUt and the, person

vwtM hamerelybeencut openfrom
bis ek to his gizzard hasn't a
etuuKS ana soon retreats.-Bu-t

hay fever and sinus trouble
t avot Joking mattersfor the

Wtbcr is capableof dish--

teg at plenty of misery, Your
tat stay feyer victim, especially,

' lMisuW that he is afflicted above
sJl CPtUr BMa, Trow je to tne
tow .who drowsed anvil on his

nfooi. He) would a4 ready agree--

iff

Tfon a sic ajr lever
ew)t for the fact that

tor to reservw. th hnor
11 V,T
r, . Plant; W' J5y5

Wmgtm 4 Mw
Mfsaal As Obisk1b aTaclSaeTBlK

GIArNTSWIN
Arounti And About

The

Sports

Circuit

yey.sWaaw

Py Tom Ucailcy

STEERS, FLASHING 100 per
cent improvementin form, romped
over Austin of El Paso'Saturday
nlchi. and coaches wefo pleased
over their physical condition. How--
ever, they noUd a few spots that
needed polishing. But altogether It
was a very good gamo from a Big
Spring viewpoint, three-fourt- of
the tilt being played in Austin ter
ritory, N

WELDON CHAPMAN of Lub
bock has a very weak-- team this
year tho weakest In severalyears,
nhc.rvj.ra fntff1 TtiA Stfnprn rifivn

t" v'cto tt"J ??.?.
tow tried to talk Chapmaninto fill
ing tho hole in the grid calendar,
but the)1 Westerner boss refused to
talk business.

. .

THE T. C V. Horned Frogs are
like' a kid with a new toy when It
comes to the lateral andbackward
passes'that have come,forward this
season becauseof a changeIn rules.
Coach Dutch Meyer has threatened
to' ban laterals if tho boys don't
let up on them, but they don't be-

lieve ho really meansIt. Four men,
Including Capt. Darrcll Lester,

center, carried the ball
on one play against the Howard
Payne Yellow Jackets.

THE EL Paso Austin Panthers
gained most of Ihelr groundagainst
the Steersas the resultof laterals.

LITTLE JIMMY Ford broke Into
the line-U- p near the close "of the
game and did a mighty fine job.
Jlrmny graduatesthis year.

THE BIG boy named Jacoby
main plank In tho Ranger Bulldog

tho XUl' a In tnn

IS

the

as

of

of

of

rei
aa

starting line-u- p against Amarillo's
Sshdles. Maybe the U-- defeat at
San Angelo was too much for the
Ranger boy.

Battle7
Oft H

By T. B. KETTERSON
COLLEGE STATION (Spl) Led

by the veteran Glenn Scobcy (Pop)
Warner, probably the most colorful
flguro left in football today, a pow
erful Temple university Owls grid
team, one of the strongest in the
east, will come to Tyler Oct 5 to
battle the rejuvenated'Texas Air- -
glea, It not only will mark the first
time in years, at a"least, major
eastern icamniIS lnvatfCTT Tuxnu
but also will bo the first big-tim- e

college football game to be played
a feature of the annual Tyler

Roso Festival.
Pop" Varner built great foot

ball machinesat Haskell Institute
and at Stanford University, and
now he's doing the same-iJiIngi--

Temple. Alcccn studentat the grid
iron sport, he long ago devised and
developed'thewinHbaclT"formaUons
so widely usedtodayand"which are
often called tho "Warner forma--
tlpns."
It will be the second meeting in

as many years for the. Aggies and
Owls. Warner's crew literally
smeared the Cadets, 40 to 0. the
pastyear nt Philadelphia on a rain-
soaked field, It was tho JVggies
first trip east of record, and, their
hopes had been high.

The raindrops fell steadily on the
Aggies while they were taking that
licking, their worst in nearly 30i

years, and the utter sting of that
defeat sank deeply. Coach Homer
Norton and his veterans of that
retreat from the east have been
talking to themselvesabout It ever
since andplanningrevengefulmeas
ures.

It's no secret the Aggies have
had their eyes'fixed on this year's
game since their Philadelphia, rout
was completed, Even this year's
soheduU was arrangedwith. Temple
in mind, for the Sam Houston
Bearkats, the Aggies: Friday night
opponents, use Warners wngoack
formations exclusively. Norton had
this in mind whenhe gavo the Sam
Houston tilt the spot he did on the
Cad?! schedule,

As early as the past March, in
spring practice; every play, every
defensive.hint, has been,given with
the. Idea it may work riof bnly In
Southwest Conference .competition
but also against Temple, It's been
"Dave Smukler (Temple's ruthless
fullback) will tear you to pieces If
you don't do better than that,"
when the Cadet defense cracked a
bit in practice sorlmmage. Or
"you'll nevergett&st Temple's line
or scrimmage if you dont drive
harder than that," when the of-

fensehappenedto bog down,
This Is the second yeW of the

Aggies' and 'Owls two-ye-ar con
tract, it probably will not be re-
newed. A111! football record slfow
the Aggies have never played a
football- - team a series of games
witiiout. winning at least one.

Tnere--s nq nint 01 the "make a
good knowing" ide. in the Aggie
cmp. They're out to wlt, i'Po"
Warner, Fullback Dva Henukler,
tbe Mtlre Temple) team m4 lb

Uwinloo ml critics (em kmi1 not--
teHthUBdtar. They may rm do it
but an overflow
thavt afternoonwill

jroon and whlu TspasAm1

HART,HITS
HOME RUN

Big Springers Win "Wild
'FreeHilling Exhibition

Siimlny

By HANK
KNOTT (SpDr-I-n a wild, freo

hlUlng'cxhlbltlon of good and bad
baseball,,the Big Spring Giants
cams from behind Sunday in tho
ninth inning to defeat tho Brown
Bombers. 20-1- when Hank Hart
blaalcd'out'tt mighty triple to send
Stonewall Jackson acrossthe plate
after' the latter had tried to scoro
a moment Dcroro wiui a one rjaso

Treadway
to score.

t ,

Tho vlctorysravo them first place
honorsin theHoward county

Sunday'sgame was In sharpcon
trast to the other.appearancesthe
Giants havemado in tho meeting,
but the Big Spring lads fought for
every break they got to gain a de
serving victory. f

Three pitchers paradedto "tho

Aggies
Temple

was hit freely by tho-- Bombers, but
the Gotham boys, w.ere also In a
hitting mood getting to ' "Shores,
Who started on the hlllfor the
Browns, for 1Q runs in the second
stanza.

HART

Sally Smith, rangy Giant right
hander, began tho battle for tho
Big Springers and lasted six In
nings, despite trouble In the first
and forth, but he gave way in tho
sixth to Pickle-wh- o was finally suc
ceeded by Treadway.

Smith gave up five runs in the
opening Inning but his mates hit
Shores freely during tho second and
third f romesto stake him to agood
lead

The Bombers set to work after
Shortes rout in the early innings
andcIoacri.-ln.wit- h UHrJfiMaJj3-ife- e
stretch innings.

Meanwhile, ivOfty 'tttcrson,
Bomber southpaw, had taken
Shortes' place on the rubber and
curbed the?enemy rallies while his
mates continued to hit when hits
meant runs,

They finally took the advantage
In the ninth when Floyd Blagram
and Patterson went across.

"With "Victoryin hfs gnrspr-th-cr

left-hond- went back to the hill
to end the game, but Treadway
nicked hint for a Texasleaguerand
Jacksonsteppedto bingle the Giant
third basemanacross and set-th-e

stage,for JTart'adocl!neM
Whittlngton, with three singles,

led the Gotham timber assault
along with Hart, who collected a
rlnnMp nlnnrf --nrltri tho thrfff rumn
blow while Herman Hcesee was
tho main factor in the Bomber
drive with three safe licks.
, Box score:'
BROWN AB R H
H. Froman 2h 7 3 1
Hcesee-- 3b J 3 4 3
S. Shortes ss--p 6 3 1
F. Shortes lb ;f 6 1 ,2
D. Froman If ', 6 2 0
F. Blagram m 5 3 2
T Trnmnn - - 1 t
J, Blagram rf 3 0 1
Patterson p .." 3 2 0

Totals 85 10 11
GIANTS. .

. AB It H
Pickle ss--p G 2 1
Whltt 2b .a 5 2' 3
Alrhart rf-3-b 3 3 1
Treadway 3b-- p 64
Pattern c 5 3 1
Jackson If v..-.- . 0 .4 1
Hart lb ,.........; V. 5 12
Redding m 4 1 0
Smith f. .1 r. 4.0 0

Totals 44 20 li
Brown.. 5 0 140142410
Giants ....,,.... 0(10)5 001 302 20

GRID GAME DOPE

Game played at El Paso Satur
day night:

The Summary
Biff Spring-Austi- n

voucnuowns ...,...,,,.'... 4 . i
Points after touchdown .. 1 0
First downs 11 7
Passesattempted ..,...,. 0 8
Passescompleted . , 3 4
Passesinterceptedby .... 3 0
Yards gainedpassing . .'. . 30 SS

Yards from scrimmage, 230 07
Yards lostscrimmaging , 30" 20
Fumbles............... . B 4
Own fumbles recovered,,4 3
Punts, number of ,, ',3 5
Punts, distance of .. 123 158

Punts, returned by ..,.., 40 37"

Penalties,number of 0 2
Yards lost penalties ...... 40 10
Klckoffs, number of .,,.,. 4 '2
KIckpffs, distance of -- . 160 130
Klckoffs, returned by .... 48. 23

From point where ball was kicked.

FourteenPost
ScoresAt Muny

Fourteen golfers qualified last
week for the medal golf tourna-
ment of the municipal course, play
ing 18 holes.

Other .golfer may qualify this'
week by playing 36 holes. After this
week's IB-ho- rounds the golfers
will be put In flights.

Last week's qualifiers K. M.
Conley 99. Joa Kuvkendsll 0. J.
M. AldredgetW, C. F, SchoollBg lot,
wan x,ovng ?. (J. itattcoeK m,
CWtk Bulot VI, C, J. We4fk!ll M,
0. W, Cunningham W. CM Col-rtf-p- s

Mi U. JC Koum H, JM Pickle
(aleur feat) M, BW MwtWild 114
'and K. L, BuMiy 114.

erowd tytwrfrtur iy lt tiieui U
hV sa msv-- hew i UMt Few Wwtatdr's aawiy

HOWARD GOUNTYBA SEBALL ZinE
Cubs Exhibit Power At Plate But

Not In Style Of 'Murderers9Row7
By DICK STROBEL

.CHICAGO iVT) Seek "you
might, you'll find no proverbial
"murders'"r6w" on tho roster of t'ho
Chlcagp Cubs.

You'll run across a, number of
fellows' whacking tho ball around
for bettor than .300 averagesand
you'll discover that the aging Gab-
by Hartnctt Is among tho National
league'sleading hitters.

But that doesn'tbegin to i toll tho
story of the Cubs' astonishingnew
ly found rower at tho olato which
hoisted them to tho crest' of base-
ball's senior circuit In-tn- closing
weeks or, tho pennant.fyght.

Deadly consistency and tlmcli
ness provide somo clues to the
team's sensational spurt. Cold sta--
tastlcs don't disclose the other ma-
jor factor spirit.

Theso Carefree Cubs
Never has Chicago known such

a carefree bunch! of boll. players,
who, to all appearances,J would
rather play tho game for the sheer
fun--of it than-f-or--tho gold-a- nd

glory of victory.
They como to bat with a smiling,

swaggering confldenco and blast
out hits so'audaclqusly that rival
pitchers are left shaking in their
shoes.

Wltness-th-o Innir winning streak
that was climaxed by their ascon-slo- n

to the league leadership.Rosy--
cheeked Gabby Hartnctt, In 1G
games, compiled on unbelievable
average of .422. Frank Demarec,
during the same stretch, hit .403.

Four others were well over .300.
' Bat Work Is Best

Thus, it goes without saying that
the Cubs are well supplied with
offensive weapons. The team as a
wholo tops the National league in
the batting department,with an

favcragu of
Hack and Billy Herman boastaver
ages nearly as good as Demarecs
and Hartnett's.

Almost as indicative of the team's
strength is the performanceon the
field. The Cubs handlo the ball
with a cool, dellberato.'nanchalance.
Sloppy plays are aa rare as a bur
lesque queen's'blush.

in Billy Herman at secondbase
and Billy Jurgcs at short, tie Cubs
possess one of tho finest defensive
combinations,in the game. They
lead the leaguein double plays, and
with Phil Ca.varrettaat first and
Stan Hack at third, comprise

pemaxae-t-Jt
which Manager Charley Grimm
calls the bestIn the business.

His powerful right arm still as
sure as tho ne.
cessaryingredients toward making
this an air-tig- ht combination from
his position behind the plate". Few
there oro who taunt him with an
attemptedsteal, andfewer are-th- ey

who succeed in perpetrating such
a travesty-on-ms-repmnn-nn.

A Young Outfield
In tho outfield, the Cubs' three

young ball hawks, Uaian, una--
strom, and Demareo,varen't infalll- -
Liu pw-w- o- --vvuiiam ttageu i'"1

wlwi-lM-i'- Jic ivlten-rffiT- Tp 11;

post them,
If J,ha team has any weaknesses,

Grimm won't admit tncm. nineteen--

year-old Phil CavorretrO, the
Chicago-bo- y who took, over Grimm's
Job at' first, lacks experienceand

isnit'-To- b proficient at the plate.
alan likowlse requires seasoning,

although ho has done an unusually
efficient job in his first1 year as an
outfielder. Jurges Is a poor hitter.

The rest of the team, despitethe
youjth of soma of its members, has
had plenty of training in tile big

confident of-l- ts

own ability and fearing no one, it
appears as an outfit capable of
scaling all the heighta baseballhas
to offer.

District Three,

Football

NON:CONFERENCB
STANDINGS '

Team W.
San Angelo .........S
Big Spring ........,'t
Sweetwater 1

L.
0
1
2

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
TJIg Spring-T- AusUa Paw)

0V "

Sweetwater0, Abilene
Angelo 44, Cisco 0.

GABIES THIS WEEK
Bowie I'aw) at Spring.
Breckenridga nt Angela,
Cisco at Sweetwater.

LEADING SCORERS
'Player

llays, Angela .,.,,

.353

(El

San

(El
San

PU.

CordlU. Big Spring SI
Bowden, Angela ,,.,,f,. 24
Coots, Big Spring,.,,,,,.,., 21
Ray, Angela ,.,..,,..,.,..18
C HruAer, Sweetw.,.,....., t
L, Hruner, Sweetw..,,...... 6
Drown, Anc ..,...."...... 6
WlHea, W Uptiag,...,.,.. 4

e

Tneday
Card- -

DOUBLB MAINErENT
Vic Webber, Broa Buster, v.

Dor Hill, CsJlforsU Koughster,
Buck Wmvk, ataartaa 844--

sicr vs. Ctiy Wsstcott,
UtM BaWr. l

WNKssUr WmtT
Lavrty TUatM,
uaaasML . ItMmmr La

JMttM Us- - IWfsslIrt
r

MmiTlU MrniU Wm A

Pet
1.000
.667

Big

Detroit Tigers" Series;Rbster
GORDON S. COCHRANE, MANAGER,

rltchcrs
Elden Auker R
Thomas Bridges ..,,., R
Alvln Cro"7dei ........ ,
Elon Hogsett - ,.,. L
Lynwood Rowo ....... R
Victor Sorrell R
Joseph.Sullivan ..;'...'; I)
Roxlo Lawson ., R,

Catcher-s-
Gordon S. Cochrano ...L" " 5".101-- 2

Ray Hayworth 00
Frank Rclbcr R 081-- 2

Infleldcrs '
Herman E. Clifton.,.. Jt R
Charles Gehrlnger ....'L
Henry Greenberg ',6.03-1--2

Marvin Owen JR R
William G. Rogell R-- R 5101-- 2

Henry Q..hrublp..ti;faR
uuuieiae

Ervin-Fo- x .. It
Leon A, Goslln L
Gerald Walker : R
Joyncr White Ju

Hubert Shelley R

CHARLES GRIMM,

ritchors. -
Con Warneke R
CharlesH. R- -

Lawrcnco'H. French..R
William C. Lee........ R
James o."t!ancton

Bats

Root

Roy Henshaw "R
Clyde Shoun ........... L
Hugh Casey' it
Fabian Kowallk R--L

Catcher-s-
Charles L. Hartnett... R
James K. O'Dca.. L
Walter Stephenson..-- . R

Infleldcrs
Philip Cavarretta ...'"VT
Williaih Herman it

R -
Hack L

El wood It
Outfielder-s-

MANAGER.

Galan R--L

youthful, ffrank.

jGrmppk

H, Klein L
Fred LIndstrom R

StalnDack .... R

jfNFIELDERS

R
R
11

L
R

-- Tj-

R

R

R

R
R

Throws

William Jurge3
Stanley

English

August

Charles

George

R

L
R

--R-

L
L

--
R-

R

R
R
R

L
---R

R

R

R
R

Ray 461

Ph)i

1JW

lit,
02

6101-- 2

000"
G04
0.10
B.11- -
G02

R R.
R

5.10
511

R R
J. 601

5.08

R

R

5.11
-- 5U1-2
.5.11
5.101--2

Include

lit,
01

5.11
01
03

i-a-

08

511

01
600
600

11

5.11
600
5.10

6.00
5.11

R BOO

R
R

Include

41 .105 15 28

Charles Gehringer 141 30 18

Henry Greenberg B8S115 46 15

1035-
-

,175

'170

Ago

Ago

2Jb

Mervin Owen
aa 01 " ir J

jtox 8 14

555-8-8

Gerald Walker
Joyncr White

CATCHERS

Chicago Cubs" Series Roster

Batting; Pitching RecordsDetroit Tigers

LeolyGosIln

Gordon Cochrano
Hayworth 13

G H
Shut

B.A.

B.A.

,33(r

A.B. H.R.

uaiiOi Mji-t!i-- i

Outs
Auker .....33

'ihomas Bridges 21 t V

Alvin Crowder 63.51
Rowe 259 67125--2- 0

Victor Sorrell '. ,....12
Joseph Sullivan

gamesof

Batting, Pitching RecordsChicagoCubs

INFIELDERS
Cavarretta

William Herman .,.,..147 63U

William Jurges 401

Stanley 117 71

Elwood English U
OUTFIELDERS

August Galan

A3. H.R. Pet

Frank JJcmarco .i.-.i..-
. 119 18

Charles
Fred 19
George 93 15

Cmtrlea Hartnett 32

James 73 192 51 13

Walter Stephenson

Bats.Throws

Includo

PITCiIER8'

16

Ouhm
U

T, U..., 2 0 90
aH

, a

( mtiilr
' x

Wail BMAaBB .

jm

7? "'"'

V,

r

0
5JO

6
5

,

6.00
(Figures

6

6
6

5
601'

""GOT

6

5J.01--2

WWU.,
5111-- 2

(Figures

5

"WW,

7

113

659
M

4

194
1S5
lft
195
205
170

-- 175-
160

180
ISO
170

ICO

210

163
160

6

2 1
6

165 V

185
180
160
170
Games

JOHN

Wt
180
170
175
195

--176-

180
--178-

185

190

157
--170-

180

155.

165
175

--183-

175
Games

R.B.I.

118 190

JmlKes

.........110

PITCHERS' RECORDS
Elden

.trr24
(Figures: Sept

Llndstrgm
iJtainback

CATCHERS

RECORDS

' !
'(

.

26

'
'

30
25

23

24

30

'

21
20

25

'35

,

19

- 27
26
28

R.

.143 197 3S 166

,24

J25

'OS

32.

'26

2fr

--29-

of

.322

.267

.331

.355

,374

.314
92

.300

11

.351

.268

.385

.274

.240

.311

.210

.315

.332
--292-

.258

H. 2B 3B Pet
.207

10
4 .335

124 49 119 22 5 69 1 .262

liy iau - .

27.

.

B03 158 35 14 73' U
137 162 31 9 109 4 92

SO 101 19 62 J00
395 80 00 12 12 17 .243

116 398 128 32
21

IP
,

L
59 12 1 17 6 .739

.....--. 34 264 20 .690
248 16 .640

. . .TT. 261 12 .600
66 22 4

147

123
3.571

O. RJ3J.
...138 82 25 11

210 52

69123 32

Hack 22
33 81

10 11 21
358"

Klein 14
' 4

46 24

67

K. O'Dea, 29

26

of

Pet
C. 11

WC

JUtUJ

M
48
M

M

3--4

1--2

1--2

93

49

180.

'

SO W

Sept

184 195

51

19)

H. 2B 3B

405 126

17

60

152

180
180

GS

69 51

013 127 193 76
100

118 428 69 20

809 47

,y,...

.112 399

10
Shut

Outa Wtk Pet
...,,...,..-.....4-0

Charles TirnTnrmm.87 1PB-1- 00 4491-11- -

French ....40
William 83-- 64

James Carleton
Henshaw ..,,24132

fs)ttt9L

(Figures include games Sept

S. W. Conference
Chart?

School P.Oo,
1X00

Baylor

MHJl.i

I..
a QoUc

DELMAIt BAKER, RALTJt rEIlipNS, COACIHCS

Com.

Lynwood

77

60

11

37

98

42

17

83

63

73

28

31
23
33
35...
27

31

27

26
24
of

26
36
27
26

22--

22
22

23
25

--30
30
23

8

W.
17
20
10

G

4

3

.312

.243

1035
W.

15

--11-

1

1

.272

8.B.

331

454 2

iu
122 108

6
337 5 7 S

2 30

157 .312

Pet
58

102 150

2 16 9

.9
5

R. BJA
153

139

4
3

140

CO

65

34

4

6

12

40

83 84

13 90

18

19

16
19

G.

92

JJ72

.258

aVKI

Com.
Q H BB SO GS

Lon Warneko 250 258 60 113 19 0 10 13 .584
noot 1--15- B .662

Lawrence 230 261 43 80 15 3 16 10 .815
Lea 38 243 235 17 319 6 .760

30 166 166 68 78 8 0 11 7 .611
Roy 126 67 60 7

W

1

19)

W.

1.060
1.090
1.090

M

& m, 6:

R

155

574

BB

Baylor Hardln-SImmon- s

.322

258

6-- 18

351

JP

3 11' fi ,808

14, 0,

.260

Arkansas 12, Kansas State
Teachers9.

Texas M, Texas Arts
and 8.

Texas A. ft W. 36, San Houston
Teachers9,

This Wtwk'a GwatM
7. C U. (19) vs. ArkaM (84) at

,Tu' A. c M. (6) ya. TeaspU"(iBXa.Tylr,
at. K. U. TtalM at TmIm. Ofcli.

Y U . U. U
x, ?, u. mt Teaij Tmmmmm, RWtft

M.

a i

-- fl-

'

1

0

rravea, tugat.

202'

Sept lb!)

Ervln

L.
G '

0

12
0- -

rB.

i

L.
'13

8
10
6

--7-

5
0
0
1

, Homo ;

i Norcaluf,"Kns.'
jGordonsvIHccTcnn,

"Winston-Salem-. N. C,
Daytona Beach, Fla,
Eldorado, Ark.
Raleigh N. C

;anclte,Wnflh. ,

TolcdoO.

Detroit, Mich.
HlghJ5olnW.lL
Battle Creek, Mtcla,

Cincinnati, O.
Detroit,,Mich.
New York, N. Y.
SanJose,Calif.
Detroit, Mich.
HaustonXcxa

Evansville, Ind.
Salem, N. J.
HattiesbUrg,Miss.,
College Go.
Toledo, Q.

CORRIDEN, ROY JOHNSON, COACHES

J.

.......90

.....31227

University
Industries

(ftetairJUty)

Fyttevlli.

CriV,.

Park,

Homo
Norman, Ark.
Los Angeles.
BrentwoodPark, Calif,
Placjucmlne, La.
ort-Worth, --Tex.
Chicago.
Mountain City, Tenn.
Atlanta.
Falls City, Tex.

Chicago.
Lima, N. Y.
Saluda, N. C.

Chicago.
--Atacosa,t Tex. "

Brooklyn.
Sacramento,Calif.
Vanetto, O.

Berkeley, Calif.
Winters, Calif.
IhdlaiiapolIS
Chicago. ,

Hollywood.

He'sACub..v,

' if1.
CHICAGO W) Oldest ofthe

his best year Blnco 1929,
despitehis 36 years , '. . the veti
cran right-hand- como to the
Cuhs In 1925 and immediately

Oile of Uto leatn'a liiain- -

wnen ho won 28 games . . . after
another good year in 1929, ho
was overworked, but got needed
rest tho lost couple years and
now his fireball has aa much
smoke as ever . . . Root is mart
riedind lives in Los Angeles
during-- the off season.

COACHES BEARS

167 - OnSBBBBBB - J- -i'k. A
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Guy Davidson, head football
couch at Bowla high school (El
Paso), will hiring Itto bearshere
next Friday night for a gae
with the Steers.The Bears are
a Mexican outfit

i .

Benefit Bridge Postponed
bo-Junlor- High P--Tr --Ar has

postponed its benefit bridge party
announcedfor Wednesdayevening
until sometime next week. The ex-
act datfl Will t)A annnlln.il lalu.
said Mrs. C, A. Bulot '

ReadTheUeraldlTent Ads
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amoat children.
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Tha first cool nights of early au-
tumn always bring n revival of
that grand old American sport-f-ox

hunting and this fall is no ex-

ception.
Meetings are being' scheduled In

many states ' and hounds havo
eclipsed the, weather aa n subject
of. discussion wherever devotees of
tho choseassemble.

There are two schools of fo
hunters in America, Ono conforms
to tho English style, with its red
coats, fine horses and field

other 99 per cent wear
anything they possess, cuss when
thcjrfcet"illnrirt to
a ridge in tho night-tim- e and "lis,
ten to tho music."

Tho folks In tho--' fancy get-u- p

have formal hunt breakfasts, stir
rup cups, and they follow tha
hounds during the day. The oth-
ers cat a hearty supper, grab a
jug, and. go to the field and "wood
after dark. It's greatrsport either

Theta!aBPmethingrntghtv sweet
about J.ho Paying of a roxhound, or
the melody of the pack.
on a not tram Ana tne pursued,
If he bea wise old dog-fo- x, hasjust
as much fun as the pursuers. .

Sly Reynard ,wlll run atop-I- P

rail fence, wade or swim water
courses, double and redouble and
try all rhls tricks in an effort to
confusethe dogs. If hard ptessa
he'll tako cover. Then he's safe.

'Contrary to popular belief, the
fox is seldom, if ever, killed. Some-
times the hounds may get one, but
not often, as the sharp-nosed deni
zen of tho countryside usually '
knows a hIo or den wherd he can
takfittflugo In a hurry.

Fox hunters take-- great pride In
their hounds and their breeding.
Most! of themhave tho best that
money can buy. Many associations'
conduct bench'shows during their
regular meetings. Alex Parrish of .
Kentucky",wJHT" juilgo the "Bench
show of the Texas Fox Hunters'
Association at Hearne(JOct. 28-3-

There Is a story going the rounds
about a,fox hunter of tho rough-and-rea-

schooL.who -- vlslteoTEnB-land
arrdwasTInvited to ride to a

famous pack in the shires.
Anxious to acquit himself with

dignity in the presenceof his host,
ho appearedin all tho gay trap
pings and took tho Jumpswith the
bestof the Britons.

However, to assurehimself that
hchad .followed the rules of the
chase, He qucslionc3 one of "the-h-

unt

servants.
"A bit of all right sir," the man

answered "until Wpslghted the
JX. Then vou slnrwl'in In vniir

stirrups and cried, 'There goes thn '
red ''

"HARVEST TIME IN DDYJE"
The harvest days are here acaln.

The gladdest of tho year;
Old Dixie's face is all nirlow.

Her heart full of cheer! ,

The cotton fields are fleecy white,
rim rmp.l..n-.n,l.m- i.

strongr
There's gladness In the air. -

The wheat garnered In the barrf,
The corn in the shuck:

And sorghum Juice for winter uso
Is waltzing in tho truck.

The men -- awheel with ribs of steel
Emblllow seaspf hay; j

While urchins teasethe apple trees
Throughout tho glatlsomo day,

w
The pies are crusting In ttio pans,

Tho sparerlb'sin the pot;
And biscuits brown-an-d light

down
Are crisp 'and piping hot

Ob, harvest time is here again,
The gladdestof the year;

Old Dixie's eteps-'are-ai- ry )lghtr
juer juu cheers ,.

Betliea
Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs, Jt. A. Eubank arT
expectingMr. ISubank'a sister.
Rose-- IS. Snow of Long Beach, CaU
tonlffht for a week's visit 'Mrs.
Snow Is on her way home from
Minneapolis, Minn. She has fre
quently visited here. Mrs. Eubank
visited her this summer.

TONIGHT
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PEPPERSCORES,BUT CAUdS tOSPENNAM KXCZ
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Pepper Martin, "Wild Horse of the Osage," fought Chicago's Cubs all the way, but Just
couldn't" break the Bruin's ruthless winning streak and lost, 6 to 2. .Tho Cubs thereby, became'a certainty
to representthe National league,againstthe,American's "victors, Tiger; In the'worlcl's series."'"

1 Horo Pepper Is shown scoring the first' run of the opening game' of the Cards-CUb-s doubleheader at St.
Louis when $Jan. Hack Juggled Medwick's hot liner and threw wild to Catcher Hartnett of tho Cubs.
(Associated press Photo)

WINTERJEIRSTVlSITTQ-RQCKmSud- h

f- -

V

Ushering In the first wintry weather,heavy, wet snowflakcs put
Icing on Denver's foliage following a perfect Indian day.
Many trees broke, like these..Jnfrontof the 'Colorado capitol building.
(Associated .Press,Photo) , ' "$

STATTTIGER OUTFIELDER
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L "Goose" GosllnP who went to the Detroit Tigers two
Is

men on.J yearsold, his
Photo) , j- -
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hat through" the Ababa, ,","'
capital war with

rom Paramount
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James. women's
illusion chairmanof the Democra-
tic nationat committee, demon-
strates of the donkey

distributed.to help the party's
campaign tuna. lAssociaiea tess
Photo-)-

Held in Tots'
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Leon years

He
his

of
for

Mrs. Leo 33, ' was
held at Appletoh, Wis., after calmly
telling how she her
two. children,-on- Jucl'ed un-''

der 'each, and Into
a".rlyer until Author
ities said was obsessed withago from the Senators, from Salem, N. J., and Is wi not davalonlnn

veteran6utfeldei-- , plays good defensive ball and hits ?" PressPhoto)
with bases. Is 34 throws with right and hits
With Press

H.
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Adolph Hltlsr, Vho may diMsrnsd atandlr.a on on ths platform In The 'lorMround, addrsswsa
yrital)f oasf of his followers at tha MnvonUan. f ths National Socialist! party ths

evsnt of AssosUUd Prn rhoto)
f-
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Emperor Hall, S?l.l. I. ..hown wearing an "7Whllp riding streets Addis K"
1,.,. of Ethiopia, durlnti tliejcnugcjatjh.juircparatlpnsKey,l5anKiaIyi; Press.Photo.". NewsV noioj
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Mrs.'" Wolfe,

banks
.being

arm', waded out'
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.r

Pcsrful that Grover A. Whalen,
(above) son of New York City's

former police had
Unusuat broad.

TTiTWSfta

Ing boy. (Associated Press

"ETHIOPIAN l'ROOPSEN"ROUTE"TO"WA"RFRpNr
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A contingentof regular troops of the Ethiopian army marching through Addis Ababa enroute to guard
iho nation s frontiers, after on Inspection by Emperor Halle Selassie. Like all other Ethiopian warriors,
these soldiers do not wear shoes. (Associated Press Photo)
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Mrs. Melville Muoklestone
(above), of Chicago, was elected
np.KtH.nt nv ihe American lenton

A strikfnn memorial nlnnun nf th. Inf. AIII Rrnrm nHH'iAli'.u Da.i .mvIIIpO nf seKaionfof
has been carved out of balsa wqod'by Mrs. J. D. Fitzger-fkrd- T Seattle. Its convention at St. Louis. (Alio-Sho.l- s

shown above with the plaque, which required abouta montA of elated Pressi'hoto)
carving with knie. (Associated PressPhoto) .'''LINDBERGH-STUDIE- S STRATO ROCKET EXPERIMENT
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POSTTO FINAL RESTING PLACE
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Only members of Wiley Post's Immediate family were p. t

when
v

the body of the 'round-the-worl- filer 'was placed In Memorial
Park cemetery at Oklahoma City. Since the funeral that followed
Post's fatal crash with Will Rogers, the aviator's body had remained
In a mausoleum, pending the family's selection of a permanent burial

sC: (Assdclated PressPhoto)

GELjBERT GETS ASSIST AT THID

tsv ."" JjjjiW'1 4LaLaVi 'tlMsslllllH Jst

Charley Gelbert, St. Louis Cardinals' third baseman, has a brend
new fan. HerSls Mrs. Gelbert and their new daughter, Jerrlann,their
firstborn. Mamma Gelbert consented to the .picture only on condi-
tion the first print be tent to her husband in St. Louis. (Associated
PressPhoto)

yniiT TF.M.S OF POISON nr.ATKS
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Leroy Drake, student, (right), was quoted by f.
Calif., police ss saying he had slipped poison Into tha coT :e
uncJeand aunt, Mr. .and Mrs, Henry. Stelnheur, boJh 03, and, t?rn
posed of the bodies" by placing them In motorcar w'.'sh he ra: a
nler Into the ocean. The bodies were recovered. Ti.3 bey Is :n
being questioned bydetectivesshortly after. (Associated Pnss ."

New Legidn Head
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J, Ra Murphy "(sbove), Iowa
tats Insurance commissioner sue-c4d--td

Frank H. Bslgrano, Jr, aa
national 'mrair.'tV of ths Ameri-
can Lofton, at th llrifl salan.
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Mrs. Jean Bello (abovo). mothsr
of Jan Harlow, wa irantsd a
vorce Irt a La Ampta cfvrt trm
tM aetrssa Mai;l
sHIlo, on .tM Braun-- h
to Mrs. Kalla'a wt4Hurs a
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Chapter 33
CHECK-U- P

Ten beginning io bstte t that
Jtfoei'r grcc with you," raid Dr.
WatCe.

w
"0" It docs!"
"A-- d hard vvorkTJ Acv.lng, he

llhou "M wtlli reluctant
how hl generationof voncn en-

joyed work for Its own sallc. But
then, didn't ho enjoy It himself?

"I cri hard work. Do you know,j
Dr. 7nrdc, Xn really' bcrjlnnldg,, to
Ret omewhero? I waa errand girl
nnt general flunkey at f'rst, bjil
ndv I'vo been promoted to a desk
and regular Char-
lotte says that If I keep It up I'll
be raally good, and coming from
her that's the epitome of praise."

"Cmrlotte mtist bo pretty good
herr'lf.;'

'"le la. And she's a great deal
more tlian that-- to me. Since I'.can't
have you to strengthenmy will; Td
rather bavo her."

H smiled, pleased at the idea
that he and Charlotte might nil the
nairo need. Then he put the ques
tion that ho had sought her out to
ask.

"And what about Barnes?No re
erets?" .

The brightness faded Bwlftly.
YoV she said slowly; "A great

nv ' regrets."
Ha,had dreadedthat "Why."
TTitf not? Because I vc failed

thc--i alfso mIrer'aWy7'
"Eut. mv dear." the tone was Im

patient, "you'd bo falling yourself
otherwise.

"Perhaos. But is my life any
one life so Important' as nil that?
And besides, I haven't really trleu:
I'v& simply run tfway, from It What
rl2"l have I to rcfus'e' to go on--r-

' to B3k for a divorce until I've
rior.d mvabest to nialce it a sue--

ce i
"I'mlly," he demanded, "what

have they been writing you?"
She smiled at the menacein his

voice. "Nothing like,, that But my
father has broken" a-- great deal
t.i.tX. mAlhir nv nnd It tt&Tlule:jv MWMiia j - - -

mv lieart to think of bim!
It was utterly impossible, he'

thoucht bitterly, to'keep some wo
tuun-th- Frances FsHoas from
chesting. He dwelt momentarily
uron the Idea of murder.

"It isn't what they've said," she!
we--i on. "It's this beastlyPuritan
conlenceof mine, whenever
stoi to think It begins to plague
me.

"Does this mean." he asked
harshly, ''that you're thinking of

"Ko'ne back?"
-- SFye .thoughfc-n-f it all thrvume,

but it doesn'tmean that I'm going,
Im not crowded that- - close yet

, Xm still holding on Ught'
Ho patter her hand. "That's the

spirit. You keep on holding on.'
If he could prevent it, be 'didn't

"intend to have his bestcure ruined
by outside Interference not until
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the cure was complete. Then, If
she went back, she would be equal
to the situation, He clrove her
home feeling that he had done t
goou evening's wotlt.

When he had igone'tSmlly went
first to Charlotte's room to report
on his visit. Chnrlottc put doWn the
book she war"rc5aihg anil Jiimify
saw that her eyes were--' troubled.

"There's a special .delivery 'fpr
you on the desk. It came while
you were nwny." "' "

Even before she opened the let
ter --Emlrr knew that something
was wrong: that her house,of cards
WH about irr be destroyed with a
single blow. She read the letter
quickly, and Charlotte's apprehen
sive eyes never left her face.

She stood very still when shehad
finished, holding the letter In an
Unsteady hand. Charlotte routd
stand It no longer.

"Emily! '"What Is it?"
Emily dropped 'lllttr "a clmlr-'nii- J

looked unseelnsly nt the floor.
"Edwin Is terribly 111. Pneumonia.
He seems to need me." She held
the tetter towards Charlotte.

Charlotte4 read it quickly, stand-
ing with one nrm about Emily's
unsteady shoulders, ft was from
Frances Fclton, and It was, Char-
lotte thought flcctingly, the most
machiavellian document she had
ever read. .

TMyacaT-Emii-
y. "

I have hesitated. about writ-
ing this to you. and'yet' I am
paying you the compliment of
thinking that yoV will want to
know it Edwin is desperately
111 with pneumonia.

Old Mrs. Latham died last
week and was burled in the .

midst of a thunderstorm. Ed-
win was a pallbearer,and the
exposure, together with the
rundown condition hehas been
In for several weeks, was dis-
astrous.

He has-- looked dreadfully for
some time, and whenever he-ha-s

been here for meals has
eaten nothing, so it wasn't at
all surprising that his resist-
ance was too low to cope --with
ifieiiiieaBer

ur. Morgan thinks he hasa
chanceto recover If he con be

.persuadedto make the effort,
but he doesn'tseem to care..I
took some broth to him yester-
day and tried to cheer him up
by saying that he would soon
be up and aboutand he simply
looked at mt and whispered,
"What for?"

Of course this may nothave--
any effect on your course of
action; I am not suggesting
that it should. But as I say,
I have paid you the 'compli-
ment of thinking that you
would like to .know.

Your affectionate,
Mother.

Emily laughedwildly. "How HkcJ

Edwin to have gotten his pneu--
monia being pall-bear- er at a.funer
al! If bed beensailing a boat, or
hunting " the "voice trailed off,--

Charlotte's arm tightened. She
knew all about hysterics. "Stop It!
What do .vou want to do. or haven't
you decided yet?"

Emily steadied. "Theresno de
ciding about it There's only one
thing to do." Her voice was a
lifeless monotone.
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trains and help you pack. Ill wire
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your mother as soon as I find out
tv.icn you'll get there. Go ovel
aud llo clown on my bed."

Emily shpok her head. "I'd rath
er dg something."

"All right Run along and pack.
then, 111 be back in a minute."'

There was a train at eight the
next morning. Charlotte found, st
they finished the packing and laj
down 'to wait for morning. .

"This had' to come some time '
Emily said wearily. "So, perhap--
t's just as well to get it over. 1

Edwin doesn't die."

Charlotte

PA'SS0N-1N-La-n

YBS,BWTHAJtf HAS TAKEN
WOE-51- AND SONS AttY
AsAINRVkH RAWTHMVAN
wmefttvrm .stay, should
imagine! and dashit
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SMITH

PTEK
JAKE, SCORCHV
RIDES BETTVfe
RANCH TO RENEW

PRIEND5HIR

ths
RANCH
FUtU OF EASTERM
&KSTS FOR A
WEEPING THAT
IS ABOUT TO
TA"

SUPPOSE

T

x

AMINVALS BELONG TO THE
PERSON fork) EIN5r
AWD S1EEP1W HEE
W6VE NEUER

HARP AWVTHN

herC trying-- , not to think what an
Ideal it would be if he did.
"And you're right about its
to come. But, it doesn't'mean that
you're beaten and that you have
to stay; you can leave him again
as easily asyou did the first time."

"I wish I could ba sura of that!"
"You can.You canbuck all,

.ow, because there's nothing to
sse and. everything togain. You've
ot to promise me that you won't
ct your mother dictate to you in
lie could never break it
"I'll always you." The voice

vrailed 'Trffc "Ithlnk-Til-wor- -to

"He won't," assuredsleep now."

finos
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Is right, no matter what happens
Will you?"

Emily said doubtfully, "I'll try."
, "Sho'll really adndrc you for It."

Cimrlotto insisted, "Dccnuse soeu
know then that You've, crown UP.

And If you .do decide siay the
same thing holds; women of her
type have tiucU a superstitiousr
stxcl for matrimony that I don't;
be eve she'll try very nam to run
thlngn. sho docs smile sweetly
and say nothing and do what you
intended do nil tho time.
told once that Judith Carroll
managed her tlwit way! try It your
self." . .

Judith! The name belonged, to.

another oge .another 'world. But
Judith had known how manage
people, even Frances Fetyon..

"It sounds 'Blmplc,'' one elgneu
"and,I'll do my best."

know,you will," Charlotte as-

sured hor.""Now try p n

Dr. opened the door
and glanced Into the darkened

room. Then he' turned to Emily and
nodded. "You can go In, now,

Edwin was very, straight and
molloiilesV" In "Uie-liar-

raw White
bed. His eyes were closed and his
breathing was shallow and- - very
Jerky. His .face, she realized with
a spasm of, pain, was tho face of a
stranger; gaunt and shadowed
with great dark where his
checks should have been.

'Emllv?" The vo ce was only a
breath.

Sho leaned over and brushed the
uftslwvcn cheek llghtl? with her
Hrs. "Yes darling"

--Darling,' " isawin
"Will you call me

sometime?"
She fought back the

tears,
like."

hJUrhiured-tha- t

stinging
"My darling, asoften you

'And you'll stay a while, this
time?"

again,

"As long as you want me."
was a pledge. Now, she knew,

She turned blindly towards the
door and once outside found her
self, arms. 8he-wa-s at
Edwin's end the road now, and
never as long as she lived could
she look towards the other end
which led freedom, or a shad-
owy figure that persistedIn look
ing like the ghost ot David Car-
roll. ,r
(Copyright. 1033, by Marian Sims)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Q lflertioni 8c line, 5 lihe minimum.
EachsuccessiveInsertion: do line. '

Weekly rate: $1 fdi 5, line minimum? 3c per5 tine pec
' ' lwBiie, 6ver 5 lines.

Monthly rate. $1 per line. ;" :, ;

. - Card of Thanhss5o per line. . ;

Ten point light face typo ad double rate, ' ,.
Capftat letter1 Uile3 double regular price. ' .

v CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays'-- ':. 11 A. M,

rS, Saturdays ... ..'..., 4P.M.
' No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" 'order.

A specific numberof insertionsmuat bo given.
All. want-ad-s payable In advance or after first' inser-
tion.

--
' Telephone788 or 729

4NS0VNCSMMT1,

Pcrsoaan
PROFESSORLAWSON, Scientific

Astrologer, will bo In your city
a short time. It, you' have any

. .changes', investmentsor love af
fairs. All questionsanswered. Sec
this man. 204 West Gth'St

PbHDc Rtmces
Alii CONCERNED Plcaso estab

lish authorized signaturo and
. identity before honoring any
,banlt checkpr.jthcr,Jegal pa;
pers involving my. .name. J; D.
Barron,'HOG Johnson.

Instruction .

tyviLL be at the Country Club ev-
ery Wednesday for lessons. Call
ValLatson .at Country Club, for

' appointment
'' Sandy Auchterlonle. ,

Woman's Comma
SEWING Ladies and children's

clothes,' by day or week; bound
button' holes. 17J1 Gregg St
Phone 562..

TONSOR "Beauty Shop, 120 Main.
Qil.permanents$2 up to $5; others

125. '

EMPLOYMENT

FLEASE call tho BIG. SPRING
EMPLOYMENT office for ex-

perienced help; truck drivers,
'cafe, office help and housekeep-
ers. Phone 810.

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
, WANTED

High-clas- s radio salesman wllh
automobile to work on salary
'and commission. Apply In person

" at Carhett'a Electric, aiu West
3rd.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
. FOR SALE Cheap, potato chip

; ,actory with, all .equipment;
good, business;.also

.Chevrolet dual-whe- el truck; good
condition. Apply High School
Drug Store. il

FOR SALE

24 Poultry & Sapplicjs 24
GET youn fall' baby chicks now;

hatch' each . 'Monday; mixed
chicks' 8c;' heaviea Oc Midland

' Hatchery, Midland. Texas. Box
-- 113.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

"NICE' clean furnishedapart
"ment: city conveniences; built- -

.in .fixtures: corner Wlllla and
' Second SU. SettlesHeightsrAddlt
'tion. Mrs. M. B. Mullett. .

TWO. furnished,;1 fapart-'ment- s:

one UDstalrs: one down--
irercairarzixrrronmvesi-or-a

St .

NICE furnished apartment;

newlv worked over; new
linoleum; everythlno nice. Call
at1211 Main St. .

FURNISHED' apartment for rent;
J20. 307 West th. Phone 257.

GOOD three-roo- m unfurnished
brick apartment; private path;

. '.brick garage;,conveniently,
ed. A."G. Hall, 1410 ScurryvSr,

84 Bedrooms
ATTRACTIVE front bedroom fdr

ladles. 709 Douglass St
FURNISHED bedroom for man-o- r

lady; bath garage.Phonezoa
NICE bedroom: private entranco

- ot 608 Lancaster St. '

CLEAN: quiet; modern; close In;
- private entrance; man only. 408

Lancaster St,

36 Houses
MICE five-roo- house; good loca-

tion; rent reasonable, Apply
Hargrove at Heraia oince.

UNFURNISHED house; 601
e Bruce Fratler, Tom.:. .... rZ 5l L'sn

6

to

FOUISroom furnished house with
; bath; sfeeplngrpdrch, Irage.-- 'Ap-

ply 803 GreggSt

--Classified Display

.6 MINPT SERVICE
CASH ON AUT08

MORE MONEY AIWANCiCD
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOK EMEKSQN
XlMMfa wunainr

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
t '

Mret 1Mb loon, e
liaymeBM

wm iwHy wm- -

34

and

36

Pa Ma w-Q- ukk SmvIm. M--a

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
EIGHTY acres,weirimproved: lo?

cated In one-- of best farming
I TB miles from Big Spring; priced

to sen; on easyterms, see ti. jj.
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg., Big
Spring.

HowardTrio
etsPayAnd

Three Shoot
Three Howard county tests

Struck: oil lost week, three that had
drilled pay earlier were shot and
one was acidized. One location was
staked.

The value of the. strike , made
more than a month ago by East-
land .Oil Co., Moore Bros, of San
Angelo and Hugh C WhIle,-3-- 1-2

miles south of the Dodge-Dcnma- n

area and,,slightly farther north of
UlU VI1U1H., uuut Wtta UlUiUUWU ui- -

of oil hourly for 36 hours: The
test followed cleaning out to 2,800
feet from an 800-qua-rt shot Aug.
20 from 2,640 to 2,850 feet, the to--

Three weeks ago the
well was given a, ur potential
swabbing test to obtain an allow-
able while cleaning out, yielding
140 barrels. It is 330 feet out of
the southwest'corner of section 20,

1 w-- theblock 30,
Ry. Co. survey.

Sinclalr-Pralr-le No. 22 Dodge, in
tho northwest quarter of section

& P-- showed oil from. 2,--

S85 to 2,600 and an increasefrom
2,615-3- 0 in drilling to 2,675 feet in
lime. No. 21 Dodge, in tne nortn
west of section 3i30-ls--

Sc P. was standing at 1,465 feet in
llime-jffitte- -3 inch plpevcemented
at 1,438 feet. No. 23 Dodge, in the
southeast quarter of section

& P. had reached1,005 feet in
red shale. ShastaNo. 4 Dodge, Jn

the northeast quarter of section
X, P. had drilled to 845 feet

in Owen D., Aore
staked.--a location for, No. 2-- Davis
heirs, 2,310 feet from the south lino
and 990 feet from the west line of
section & P. .

Sinclair Lands In Pay
Slnclair-Pralri- o No. 1 TexasUnnr

ortcaee
mint-to- r of section &. P,
showed oil from 2,43550, drilled pay
from 2,595 to 2,645 feet and con-

tinued below 2,670 in lime. .Bond
No. 6 Khotan; in the nortneast
Quarter of section fc P.
doepenedto 2,745 feet In. lime, was
shotiwith 550 quarts irom z,aiu io
tho total depth and.had cleanedout
to 2,700 feet with the hole full of
oil. Bond No. 4 Rh.otan, In the
samo quarter, had cleaned out to
2,645 after a shot - .

-
finllfornln. No. '4 Dodge, in the

southeastcornef of section
&r-- was running tubing and

rods to test at 2,768 feet 'after
shooting Merrick & Lamb No. 3

Bell, In tho""northeast quarter1of
section & P. had drilled
to 1,200 feet in red rock.. 'Conti-

nental No. 13--A Settles,-- In the
nnrthwoat nuarter-- of section 6--
32-2-c. T. & P. was treated- with 1',--

000 gallons of acidundera
oil Joad nt 300 pounds pressure

and to pump, bottomed
at 2,423 feet In lime, Cardinal No.

Settleu. In section & P.
drilled pay from 2,205-1- 2 .feet,
stopped at 2,217 feet and probably
will be acidized. It appearsa small
well. Location is 884 ,teet from ine
north line and 210 feetiwm-- tne
east and-- west lines of the lease.
which Is the east 20 acres oi tne
west 120 acres or the north-- 16U

acresof section 6,

Iron Mountain No. 4 Read,in the
southeastquarter of sectipa

t jb.' t wm fishlne for tools
lost whtlo cleaning out following a
800-qua- shot from 2,560 to 2,769

ftfltlla. JtStsL 4P,h" l"?n. Moun-tai-n

.No. 8 Reaar.mCJTe southwest
ousrter of section. HO, had drilled
tn 2.ian feet in Hmet International
PetroleumD .TPLand Trust, In tt),e

southeastquarter of section
back to 2,670

from reet loTsmrt oiriairwM- -

er and was waiting ror cemeni o
..k international No. 6 (formerly
2-- T--P Land Trust, in the south
west quarter of section 40, was o
1,622 feet In rea enaie wim ine uuic
full 'of water,

White 8 Rad Shot
Hugtv White and otljera No. 0

Read, in the southwestquarterof
section & F was hot
with SOO, quarts,from 2,555 to' 2,750

feet and bad cleaned out to 2,550,

The saml cflerators' No, 7 Read,
960 feet from the south line and
1,650 fet from the west Una of sec
tion, t, Md mBW (to h iee m
water-- mwI struck at 440 feet It
spuddad.Sopt, I Wra 041 Co. No,
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Society Ona

prapery;And Coiffure Grecian

U'hu uiuiruuun nioue .swings toward tho Urcelc Ueo Iiow
closely the modern drapery around tho neck resemblesthat of
the Tanagra figurin'e modelled about the'Fourth Century B. C.
The Modem maidmay even duplicate,'in terra cotta makeup,
tho warm npepallngcoloring of tho statuette.

IS .

12

COLLEGE STATION Because!
of the expandingduties of the Tex
as Extension Service over the last
few years, the state has been redt--

vided into 12 extension districts
in place of the former nine 31s-tric-

George E. Adams, assistant
state agent, has announced.

New appointments. of district
agents and district home demon-
stration agents will become effec-
tive Oct 1. Tho new districts will
average19 counties to an area.

"Three years ago there were only
171 county agricultural agents in

township BOUtbrT-fe-P-
r

quarter

...anhydrite

nreoared

number hasrisen to 232 county ag
ricultural agents including, their as-

sistants." He, also .said the number
of home demonstrationagentshas
risen from 91 three years ago to 155
now including their assistants.

The new cxtenslpn wlllpvas to nineteenmembers,
be under the direction of the fol-

lowing district agents nnd district
home Dis
trict 1, Amarluo area, Parker D,
Hanna and Ruby Mashburn; Dis-
trict 2,,Lubbock area,O. G. Tumlln--

son andt Llda Cooper; District 3,
Wichita area, &...F,, Vance, former
YriTirg county :flfct'lcuU"Jal
and Bessie Lee'Sikes, Wichita
county demonstration agent; Dis
trict 4, Dallas andFort Worth area,
George Wi Orms nnd Jennio Camp.

District 5, Tyler and Texarkana
Inrenr. Gcnrgfl W. Johnsonnnd Hel
en-- .Swift; J3istrJeiji,
and El Paso area, E. C. Martin,
now state boys' club agent, and
Kate 'Adele' Hill; District 7, Brown- -
wood area,C. E. Bowles, now Hous
ton county agricultural agent, and
Maurlno Hcarnt now. specialist in
home industries.

District 8, Waco and Austinarea,
M. T.. Payne,now district agent in
southeast Texas, and Zetha ,

now specialist In home in
dustries: District 9, Beaumontarea,
T. B. 'WoqjLwhg,j5 being tranj;
ferred from .the El Paso-- district,
and Minnie Mae Grubbs. ,

District 10, San area, R.
W. Persons and Myrtle Murray;
District 11, Houston area, R. S,
Miller and Mae Bell, Smith, now
Tarrant county, assistant home
demonstration agent; District 12,
Valley areaW, and Bennle
Campbell:

Called To Austin Before
Inspection

. Here Saturday

,

Mrs; Parom

Turns

D'. E, Colp, chairman of the state
park board, inspecting.the Scenle
Mountain state park, here during
the week-en- was called to Austin
Sunday on being informed of a
death in the family.

He was forced to leave beforehe

Monday surfacing work on the
park drive, was startod. First por
tion of the road to be worked is
the descendingdrive. Thai portion
of the drive, beginning at the
bridge an cTmuhuihg lohe icTest
of the mountain is now closed to
traffic.

Foundations have been laid for
the. five room caretaker's cottage
and floor joists installed. JosephA.
Dodge, park superintendent, esti
mated it would require about 45
days tq finish the project.

Practically all of the outsiderock
on the concessions building is done
and Interior finishing has been
started, Walkways atop the moun
tain are ready for an asphalt top-
ping as soon aa crushedrock dries
our.

When pipe and a pump (already
approved'and ordered) arrive, Wa
ter lines will 'be Instiled, Ditches

'Comings-Gdngs-Doin-gs

TEXAS EXIENSION SERVICE
REDIVIDED INTO DISTRICTS

demonstrationagents:

ColpInspects
Scenic Park

Completing

hacTCOTnpletBdhUrinspccUprj;

Officers Are
nTed-ForBi- g-

pringCanton
Auxiliary Officers Also Arc

ChosenAfter Ceremony
Here Saturday

Big" Spring CantonNo. 23, Patri
archs Militant, L O. O. F., and Aux
iliary were organized nere

L O. O. F. hall aft-t-er

'the Patriarch's degree
districts given

Antonio

Militant

Tho meeting was called to order
at 8 o'clock. Canton- members
were givenlhe obligation jmmcdl-
ately after the degreework, which
continued until 10:30 o'clock.- - W.
R. Francis, brlgadler'-gcnera- l, and
John A. Kee, major,.of Fort.Worth,
conducted tho Initiatory worK. Foi-

was,served "at the Douglass hotel
to approximately50 persons. '

A number of, excellent tains were
made by visiting officials. After
the banauet. bnranlzatlon of the
canton and' auxiliary was perfect
ud, liud thu uluiili picacutcd.

Jt iminrftn-H- -

frcra elected and appointed:
Captain Jones C, Lamar,

Spring.
Lieutenant Hoiils Loyd,

Spring.
Ensign D.C,L.y Kins,Jiig spring.
Chaplain A. W.. Hlckey, Wink.- -

Banner Bearer E. N. Thompson,
Midland.

Sentinel J. B, Ncel, Jr.. Midland.
Picket M. M. Madlsoni' Sweet

water. .

Clerk R W. Randolph, Big
SDrlnc,

Accountant Ben Miner, mg
Spring.

Auxiliary officers elected woreu
Ladles, Nora Giillcy, president; Be-

atrice Leslie, Hasel
Lamar, secretary; Thelma Ran
dolph, secretary; Belle Hicuoy or
Wlrik, right aide to president; Ix-ret- ta

Johnsonof Midland, left'aido
president:Xra Mae McKaugh-

an. right aide to
Mrs. B. P. Fuller f Midland, left
aide to Mrs.-- M; M,
Madison of Sweetwater,chaplain;
Maggie Richardson,officer of the
guard; Loro Thomas, honorary
past president. L. L; Gulley was
named officer of the day.

Uniforms will be of purple and
white with capea and' collars. Tho
regular military cap will bo used,

Shicks Return From
Postmasters'Meeting
Held In Chicago, 111.

Mr, and Mrs, Nat Shick returned
punday . evening from Chicago,
where thev-attende- sessions of the
National Postngasters'cohvenflbn,
held there lastweek. Mr. Shick. Big
Sprlng-posfmast- saidthe-conven- -

tlon was attended by nearly 700
postmastersfrom 43 states in tho

special cars over the Texas & Pa
cific to St, Louis, where a special
train was made tip, continuing to
Chicago,

"Postmaster General Farley was
attendanceal the convention,"

said Shick, "and he certainly gave
us a fine address.I had the pleas-
ure of meeting Farleyagain, Other
high officials In the post office de
partment were on the program,
which was stagedIn- - the convention
ftall of Hotel Sherman.Entertain
ment features of the convention
were especially Interesting.and en
tertaining," Shick said,

. . t

Dra SUrtwrw. In tM wwtwiw have already bwg ec"Vtd, .
ouartw t scbo IST-S-- A N. Makua it ytaialtat he cHJ

Coliim & Garrett fUUac t m. hUr at tofltiHe Brow isn m m JMTk ITrW Wmt AA

'a MJIIi AJL HMth :iwt hftw much eowM he ikw,
n - taW stM "we are coin to "So

" 'JWTJt UenMWumt Adlear best to do HI n c." rff.

Or.

Builders Class Has
.TackyPartyAt Homo
, 0f The H. E. Qays

Mr. ami Mrs, Harvey E. Clay en
tertained Wednesday evening at
their Iwmo on Twelfth streetwith

tacky party. The unrests were
membersand friends ot tho Build-
ers Class of tho First Christian
chu,rch.

Many games and contests were
enjoyed. Mrs, Georgo 8. Grimes
was awarded a silhouette picture
for being garbed the tackiest lady,
Mr. Ray Shaw was 'awarded an
ash tray for his costume.

A lovely salad 'plate and iced
drink was served to Messrs. and
Mmes. Tom' Rosson, Bill Early,
Ray Shaw, Bill Darby, George S.
Grimes
Patsy Ruth and Harold Rosson
Mary Elizabeth Martin.

t

Welfare Meeting Is Set

Telephone
By-irt)'Glo- ck

.atuL.Mrs.-Boynton-Mar-
tln,

For Tonight To Decide
Final Charity Details

Members of the P--T. A.'s the
church auxiliaries, the American
Legion auxiliary and other organl--
gatlons of Big Spring that up wel--

fawDrkv.ttndaro Jntcrcatedin
pooling their "efforts along this di
rection are reminded of thowel
fare, meeting tonight at the First
Methodist church.

The committee named to draw

i v

W&tJBF - 111 Zl

Fail Values In
SiSlIflalf-f- l

S.um for young men of the
high school age .-- atylcd
from the college man's

Fine cheviots,
twists, worsteds, cassi-mere-s

rLmA

r ST JaV--

78

Fierce lined!

87
V neck models.
Patch
Fast colors
black andbrown.,

Boys' roo! Cocaacka
Shadow lonei!

32 or. all wool!
Muff Dockets
port collar, and.

side strapsI to
18! A value!,

Cluh

. ).

.top a constitution and s, sug
gest officers ana a welfare board
has Its report ready. AH that hind
ers going to work Is voting upon
theso matters. The meeting called
for tonight la ttY purpose of vol-In-c

nnnrovnl Ot disapproval of-th-

committee's work. If the former
Is done'yei welfare board Will be--,

com,a a reality and be ready to
function. '

The hour is 7!30.

J. W. Holder, 69, Buried .

In Midland Sunday4 P.M.

MIDLAND Funoral services
wore held at 3 o'clock Sundayafter
noon at tho Ellis mortuary for
J. W. Holder, 09, who died early
Saturday morning following tn in

' ' ""' "
ncWof-sovcral'-tJay-

Holder was a pioneer West Tex
an, having served ns couniy juugo
ot Gfasscock county about 1900.
Ho had lived here for two years,

He Is survived by his wife 'and
clcht children, Allen, Ernest, Ma-

Jim and Arthur, sons, and
Mrs. Gilbert Brunson. Mrs. Ed
Lewis, Lamcsa an"d" Mrs. Bob Sum--

rail of Odessa.
Pallbearers were John Roberts,

HURh Barnes, Bill Nix, T. O. Mid
kiff, Fisher Pollard and A. C Fran
cis, all old friends of tne aeccaaeu.

'i" -

ReadTheHerald Want Ada

Gozyi-Flannetett- ei,

: febWWftiBlirr ans"sw

iMwAj Heavier than Usual

JWWi Blankets
jg .,
Big

sl&SH?l2titi-s- '

Soft, cotton pIaid9.T extra henvy
weight. Full double bed sire, 70- -
;80 inches. A wonderful value
hat you'll want boastabou.t!

effirrm aryfcg

viewpoint!

HEN'S, SWEATERS

pockets.

Ataluet-hard-to-equaL-
at-

BOTS' HELMET
brown black

$5C
Leatherette, backed with tan
fleece. Chin snapfastener.

Warmandtrlnu

Our Most, Popular

Women'sUnlOMS
Reinforced!

49
For fit,, quality

price,. un-

surpassed!Com-

fy cotton knit,

lustrous ray-o-n

ltnl 31--4

Comfy Tuckititch

Vests Pants
Of Soft, Clingy Cotton!

elastic knikJKith rayoa
strTpcs. Short, trunOtyle

ghpulder vest

Men! 32 oz. All Wool

Mlt
With Talon Slide

Oreesy, snappy, ideal for out-
doors wear! made!
Large sport collar, two muS

fide straps! Sizes
101 You're sure like them'

i

Ktvdfo Priect Prays

FN WSfr irr - rr
The Rev. Charles Couahlln, De

trolt's "radio priest,'' shown Ir
clerical robesas he readhis prayCrr
at solemn services of teventt
national Eucharlttlo congress at
Cleveland. (Associated PressPhoto)

Informal Members
.Play On Saturday

' Themembers of the Informal
Bridge club were entertained Sat-- j
urday afternoon Instead of. Friday
at the homo ot Mrs. R. Homer
Now. Lovely fall flowers furnlsheo

i. , -

Men's Heavy Weight

Shirts
Whale of jBdrgatn!

19,, 98c
. J ;

Made double-nappe-d

suede cloth injirown, gray or
tnn! Coat style with button

nnd two flap pockets!
For sorts of wear!

tf i jk sLVSiKiVnA i i I
llrogtmT-cairroi- i iB l fl ft . ....

to

in

, fii.sw K. --Iocks ,

. .

in

-

0

to

1

&&) 19c
mam r km

In or
'

a

1-9c--j

O

attractive
of

Popular

Ccsackf
Front!

Sturdily

pockets, 3G

to

:

the

Mc--

u

t

iVIti?
A a

of

7

all

rffl
1 '.''l

,

--J- V -
AW .n.

I '..!'. il ""lk V l JIeiyyo
jsftT

w b y Hk

y-qzjjjjj-

g-

N E 1

room fecoraltofw; '" '"':i1

Mrs. Ford scored btgk tw
club and Mrs, Service high for.
iior.

Flaying members were' Mil

a W. Cunningham,W. Wf InkWai
Sieve. Ford, J. B. Toiing, V. Vf
Qlcson, J. V, Biles, George Wits
Shine Philips.

Mrs. Philips be the nei
T

Visitors" wcfe'J MfflesV J'.rihl
Clarke, E. B. Hammer of Austii
A. ,E. Service and R. T, Finer,

'
! 1

II. D. Clul) Organized
By Coahoma Womcl

Assisted by Miss
Parr, county home dcrl
dnstration agent, tho women
Coahoma organiseda club rccentl
at the home of Mrs. J. M.

Of ficura-eleet-ed weretMrsrAt
Cbffman, president; Mrs. A.
Chlvc,''v!ce-presldeh-t; Mrs. Oscl
O'Daniel, secretary; Mrs.' J.
Cramer,reporter; Mrs, J.E. Rot
council member; Mrs. M. H. Ho
ver, recreation lender,; , Mrs.
Bates, clothing demonstrator;
W, Ji Jackson,yard demonstrat

Mothers !
In treating children's colt
don't-- tak !rJ

. VVAPOl

R 5r -- rS$

and

heavy,

outdoor--

rH

r'on,

trim

front

will
hostess.

Mayme
Howard

CramJ

GOWNS
With Long. Sleeves

2 Eor $I$o
Slip-o-n and button front styles
Solid pastels or stripes. 16-2- 0 1

French Leg Tuckstitch

UNION SUITS
For Misses and Children

,.39c ;,
Finely knit cotton, rayon-t- rl

mcd.CarcfuUy finished. 3T

"tfursery"t Birdseye

DIAPERS
Hemmedsk;2x27"

64$c
Vorv snft: nnd absorbent. Not.

-: .: ; j.- - .. :..ui.irritating, in samiary pachaKi

rCniiIdrcrl'8-orJuise7p-r-

JIMMIES
98c

SeeThem Today!

Children's Waist Typt

Union Suits
.Lightly-FJeee- ed Cotton!

49
Bleached, fine ribbed cotton in.
comfortable weight. Full sired
suits, drop seat style. Several
types,all with plenty of buttons
and straps aires g w is.

All-wo- ol jersey suits,

DRESSES
for brother 8 sister, 2-- 6i

98c
The jersey's extra fine, the tail-
oring; good,,the atylinjr adorable
. . . and they havebutton necks
co that wriggling youngsters. .
will be easy to dress! Buvn

Ribbed knit Cotton,

SLEEPERS
Our most popular quality!

A model that has everything!
soled

feet, pocket, well cut for cora--

Boys' Chinchilla

OVERCOA'
"Tm-Cur- f frkl 3 to

&

PAOErn-Ts-I

A nwaniahdaubli prtoJstyle.I
S buttoa front, belt around,andl
ww wnumi, unawim mt--l

ped flanL ttsI o . . 2.Sil
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Last Time Tonight

BIG
N tHEMEl

tNDRAMAI
IN COMEDYI
INSttCTACUl

Kurt u tootis no-w-

rerun .andONt
C M tMST tNTtrUIN.
MlNltlVII 10 COM!

I i) imn or houvwood i

Zv sXWWmi Hur WVMF rTr?vr3rv VBV

f WuXmmmmmmLJmmmLmm A.IAN,h,Jm. mWr
rJtLmmmmwtltltmm Jr w " "" jw RT

KWililJJLLiS l 1liMI1" IB I .DEE JHoHvl lK?7 1 8ENITA HUME Jg

ia LfcaST'jM M.TJS: ' ' Paramount News , Or
)1MHJPtiV I Metro' News .M . "Peculiar Penguins" WWl?!5! Freddy Martin Bfcfcfc i.lI.?ygLj., and Ills Band,,Bir--. -- ' "Cookie :
AfSlH- -' Carnival." '

Tuesday Wednesday

John Boles
' and- '

,,, Dude Lee

A ttDvnun ATC

j'm "

ON PARADE"
Plus: Fox News
"Cufe TVith Music"

(ContinuedProm Pago1)'

awne line." He namedthe groups
wad placeswhere he intends to rc--

at tho message
almost xalBxed.

LComplex--;

The radio man

Although many .business men
credit PresidentKoosevelt with the
best of Intentions in promising a
"breathing:spell, a recent inspec
tion of the current Washington
scene convinces thorn ho can't
make good. The kind and scope
of laws enactedby tho last session

I won't permit It, In their opinion
I ' ta-- the--, old-da- aJaw was a law.)
I.A, jjtuuLer, jnuuuiaciurer or DU31

6 man knew how it affected
Mm as soon as his, lawyers could

Ijrtudy Its terns. But recent legla- -
Inn rpnnlrAq thn frnmprr nf yrg.

I wlations and requirements more
complicated than tho enabling'act

totv

L

'u-

.J''
l '&..

Monday Tuesday
" -- - '.L.....

FRANCES

'
aBIHj

:

Itself. Not until thoso nro complet-
ed wiir husliiesrana.Industry" know
how to reorganize to conform to
tho' AAA amendments,tho Guffey
Coal Act, the Social Security BUI,
the holding companybill, the bank
ing bill 'and many other statutes,

Many of these laws left leeway
for executive discretion in admin'
Isterlng them. How much nuth
orlty tho administrators will need
will be unknown until, the regula
tions are written, okayed, and pro
mulgated! In some instances it
will take several months to frame
them. .By that time the Supreme
Court and Congress will be In ses-
sion.- And good-bye-,, breathing
spell.

Rebuttal
V

Administration leaders aro ' sing
ing tho siren, song or recovery in
ttii nnmn titnA nnd tha Rnmn tvords.
It looks as If ono master impres-
ario were turning out the lyrics
and lines.

Republicansare picking flaws in
the performance, however. They
think they have .discovered a par
tial answer to this seemingly ef
fective political argument in the
Secretary's recent. proclamation
that "Happy Days Are Here
Again."-- Though his figures were
slightly off, he estimated4ho inn
crease in 1931 national income to
be $5,000,000,000 more than in 1933.
uOF sharps replytnat tnis sum

represents almost to the
amount which tho .administration
spent in. pump-primin- g during that
period public - works,, .relief out--
puts.ifarm benefits, etc. They arc
still computing figures to verify
their point bo fore vocalizing,
Granting that the outlay has stim- -

iimtjd huslnessnnd minimized dls
tress, the oppositionwill emphasize

?..ti Aw".-.'-

QUE N
Mopday Tuesday

SL TWOCtdWNt Jbw. ,

W&rf in Kiintt mm 4l7wh,JV4 AIIOIMINr B,
fHSmr 'OVIMOtOAM irajH

iHHTltNaTHi ifc Han
1

1 Syjioy tiB

1

"33T1"
'HiiiiScoffl fl"

Wm.JANNEy JuneLANG
A HAl 10ACM M. O. M. NCTUIC

1'lus: 1'Atlio Nowr and
"Son of tho West"

paid some day. Even so, tho re
covery and farm issuesaro keeping
the FletchCrltes awako nights
whtlo 'they devise, satisfactory!
comebacks. t

Notes
Washington's population of

needywhite and black folksis rap-Idl-y-

increasing relief seems.;to be
more'automatic man in tne ncigu
boring states . . . Tho long
squabblo among lawyers a century
ago over, tho "general welfaro
Clause" Is about to bo repeated

. Tho Wagner, Guffey and
social security laws are Involved

. 4 Women committeementook
a prominent part in me uut--

Blow

NW YORK
By JAMES McMUIXIN

The Wheeler blUfor-governm- ent

ownership of railroads-- will come
before the next session of congress

and rail men are taking it very
seriouslythis time. So much so that
they have, organizedthe Transport--

AssociatlohrTtinBrlcar-wllljjetBction-t DBmoctats-nrB-- fnr

headquarters in Chicago, to stage
a strong campaign against It.
Many leading executives of western
roadsare membersand traffic man-
agers of big industrial corporations

such as Swift & Co., Montgomery
Ward, Air Reduction, etc. aro di
rectors. You'll hear a lot from this
outfit in a few months.

Kinks in the orlginM wheeler
bill have been ingenlo ff Ironed
out. That's why the ra..oads aro
so alarmed. For instance, tho out-
standing obstacle to the earlier
measureT'was the premisethat gov-
ernment ownership would deprive
states and cities of large sums in
railroad taxes that they urgently
need Many congressmen 'havo
fought It en"th"at-basl3-al0nor--

new version solves that difficulty
by providing that the federal gov-
ernment shall continue to pay the
local taxeswhich the roadsare now
paying. That would make it just

.1 r

era! taxpayer.

would

-

"-- .

man-Farle- y

expenditure

MAKINGS
A Shopping List

Democrats

THE hall needsa new rug.More towels" are neededfori
the bathroom, arid the kitchen floor could certainly
standa coatof paint. The childrenneed shoes.The car
will soonneedtires. Well, we buy a.hundrednew things
everyyeay. ' ,

Scatteredthroughout the United Statesare manu-
facturerswho makethe very things we need. Their
productsareon sale,in certainstores,within easyreach.
.Certainof theseproducts,and certain of these stores,

,: areqspecially--f itted to takecareof our specialneedJBut
- '.wtiich productsandwhich stores?Which canwe afford,

andwhich do we think is best?We mustlook to advertis--
s ingiuradvicfi, l

resentment

MrTTarleyaE

Advertising is thestraight line betweensupply arid
V-deman- dr spentin haphazardshopping.IL

leadsyou directly to your goal. By readingthe adver-
tisements,we can determinein advancewhere'thebest
.valuesare to be found. With the aid of advertising,
shoppingbecomesa simple andpleasantbusiness, and
budgetfiguresbring more smilesthanfrowns.

. . .
" - -

-

Fromthepagesof this paperyou canmakeup a
, shoppinglist that will saveyou money.

mAtr! -- - 'i

Tho bill wduld reimbursepresent
railroad security owners ornrtho
basis of net operating Income for
each road In 103. That arrange
ment would leave,' ilmusahdsl jof
stockholders in the woalcor roods
thoroughlyout of lticlc.niill leaders
hope to mobilize their InrilennUon
to . block "tho hill when thevlcarn
wnnt is nuout to iinppeu to them!
Tho only trouble is that maybo tho
security holders won't net Indltr- -
nant, A lot of them are so fed up
wiui mo cauocr pt many rauroaa
managementsthoy might actually
wcicomo me ,cut prcrcd by the
Wheelermcasui and what'a' blow
to tho nnlil mnnniramnnta ' tlmtl- , Dw...v..vv ..Mf

be.

Forces
' '

ShrewdNow York bbsorvers scent
a whale of a boom in the."making.
Thoy noto especially threo factors
which should operate in comblna--
uotuto.puali bunlnos aotlvlly to tho
skies next year.

Ono Is the continuedshortago'of
Inventories which is building up n
tremondouslatent domand for con
sumersgood of all types. A second
Is the growing need to renovate
obsolescent, factories, houses, ma-
chinery, etc. The surface of this
market for heavyIndustry products
has barely been scratchedand the
urgo to modernize is continually In
creasingwith tho physical detcrior;
flHon nf nrnnAfflne V

""" rvl'',

'

Third is the huge reservoirof ox--

cess .reserves available-- as a faasn
for credit expansion. This mass of
unusedmoney over $2,606,000,000
is nite a chargeof dynamiteawait-l-

a lighted fuse.Sofar most cor
porations have drawn on working
capital instead of applying for, new
credits. But tho demandfor credit
is bound to develop if businessim
provement continues and then
watch tho fireworks. These three
forces together aro likely to bring
real happy days to business and the
stock market What they will ac-
complish towards curing unemploy
ment is anotner question.

Political Undercurrentsnow de
veloping In New York State may
have a vital bearing on next year's

apart from the between
xammany and Roosevelt-Lch- -

wing.
Not all of those denoted as Far--

leyites are such In reality. A num-
ber of the boys would like to put
genial Jim on tho spot. Apart
rrom conservative
his boss, a good many-politici-

ans

have privately never forgiven him
for the McKee-Recove- ry Party
fiasco.

Tho party makesa virtue of con
ducting this year's campaign for
the State Assembly on state issues
rather than national. Actually that
policy is indicative of a hidden'dis-
content with the New Deal that
doesn!tc4e-welUfharmonyi-nj

xiuu. leauing xjemocrats are
privately discussingthe chancesfor
a Roosevelt victory .without his
home state. That sort of talk does--
n't sit well with

that this must be for everyone fed-Aft- er all, .4? electoral votes arc not

ff3r

...

-.

U0 -

'-

to, bo lightly chucked overboard.
- ', i
l KJtl "

Convorsely ' tho Republicans In
New York Staid aro on tho. way to
becoming a flock of. cooing .dovesj
Factional differencesaro bolng for
gottea In DnUiunlnsm for com-
mon cause. This TslaTgcly- - due to
;ho skilful- - diplomacy of chairman
Mel Eaton lender Cl&vohco
King of SyraaUsu. Eaton has
learned that it doesn't nay to take
a hand In local rows and prospects
Of Victory will hoalmany wounds.
uven tno icw xprit uity light over
Chase Mellon looks as if it will end
up' In a love feast under.Old Guard
auspices pnee tho BtcamroIIer
that's being built gets.working,

Tho O.O.P. youth robolllon np--i
pears to havo.bccn.squelchedin tho
stnto as well ns tho city at lenot
for the1 nrcsent. Backstaca nnrtv
leadersaro still rlono too confident
of their chances to boat Roosevelt

but thoy aro well sold on tho

xoric State.

Jabs
Astuto New Yorkers flguro'tho

oniy xeai nopo of solving tho na
tionai employment problem lies
along the following lines:

j.no young to-- do educated nor--
haps until thev reach the'ntrn of
25wlth an apprentice wage to
pay personal living costs from 18
onward. Then 30. years of produc-
tive woik on; something like a

'Week with some variation
according, to. iechnlcalcondltlons.
Those who not" toKtT?ut PProprlntedirhotatc
eaaersnip wouia bo retired on a

social security plan at the ago of
oo. ,xno employed mlddlo, group
would havo to carry burdens on
both shoulders.

,

Cautious
Tho Securities Exchange Com

mission is conducting an exhaus-
tive prlvato inquiry into the. opera-
tions of firms that act as both
brokers and dealers.One thing It Is
trying to find out Is .whether such
firms- - are recommendingsecurities
to .their .customers, (as brokers)
with whlhc they aro loaded (as
dealers).

Little evidence of this practice
common in the old days has been

atlon riio
from one big happy family even broken-dealer-s have cither become

friction
the

cunio

except tho

tha

and

cry virtuous or very cautious.
(Copyright McClure' Newspaper

Syndicate)
'

New SleepersFor
American-Airlin- es

CHICAGO In keeping with Its
policy of affording the public the
finest and most luxurious air trans
portation accommodations;Ameri-
can Airlines, through its president,
C K. Smith, has announced the
purchaseof 10 new DouglasSleeper
'.transport pianes lor delivery to
this, largest alrllno In. the United
States early, next.sprlng, Tho now
planes, which.,aro being placed into
production at- - the Douglas Aircraft

Hon-plan- t' at Danta Monlcar
immediately, ,are said to be more
luxurious' than any land plane yet
conceived and will cqmblne tho
Comfort of the convertible sleeper
plane with the speed of the huge

type craft developed by
this company.

Tim steady guiivlh and evolutlotv- -

nnfHniTitogeii3fi
with tho public's acclaim of Ameri
can Airlines' convertible sleepersIn
use on the Southern Transconti
nental route, has led to the present
plan of producing this huge sleeper
transport, which will be the ulti
mate in refinement and luxury in
passengerplanes,

The constant improvement in
.equipment,servlcQ.and schedulesis
responsible for the tremendousand
constantly growing Increase in air
travel, declaredMr. Smith,

McCraw To Speak At!
Texaa-PublicH- ealtli

Abb Waco Meeting

AUSTIN-Wllll- am McCraw. &U,
torncy general,'will be one of the
speakersat qfi
tno Texas Public Health Asuocuv
lion to be held in Waco, Oct. 16-1- 8.

Other sneakers 6f stale-wldo'-u-

national reputationsIn their respec
tive ileitis will also bo present,ac-
cording to tho president,Dr. B., E.
Pickett.

Each vcar tho Tpxjih Pnhltn
Health (Association holds a meeting
or snort school that is attended
by all who are Interestedin health
work In Texas. Its membership Is
composed of doctors, nurses, sani
tarians, and others. Many towns
and counties send their reprcson
tatives In order that they may bo
coma familiar with tho trends in
puhlla health ns. JL Jiffncts. tholr
communities andthe state,

Some of tho subjects that will be
discussedduring tho meeting ,aro
mental hygiene, nursing scrylco to
schools and communities, immun-
ization of children, control .of com
municablediseases, laboratory tests
for disease, as well as testing of
water and milk, sanitation and
sewagesupplies.

The.meetlng this year is of urcat
importanceas manyhealth features
enter into the social security bill;
these will affect 'the entire state
when money with which' to carry

havo emerged
wiae maiana ana sanitation pro-
gram will bo describedand other
subjects of timely Interest will be
given.

In addition to tho attorney .gen
eral, otner speakersion the pro
gram include Dr. W. K. Sharp,
United States Public Health Ser-
vice; Dr. C. P. Coogle, malarlolo--
glst, United States Public Health
Service; Dr. H. R. Dudgeon, pres-
identelect of tho Stato Medical As
sociation; Senator J. W. E; H.
Beck; Major A. E. Wood, Texas
Planning-- Board; Dr. E. W. Wright,
chairman Stato Board of Health;
D. E. Colp, State Park Board; Dr.
John W. Brown, state health offi
cer; and many others,

The BasesAr&

BBifl

FordMotor Co.

To B r dcast
World Series
GrahamAIcNamcc Visu

alize Crowds For Nation
al Broadcasting

,s

dearborn Announcers ap
proved by Baseball Commissioner
KcncsaW M. Landls, who will
broadcast tho World Scries under
Ford Motor company sponsorship,
woro announced ho re Monday 'at
tho Ford, offices.

Truman. Bradloy, announcer of
tho Ford Sunday Evening hour
broadcast fromOrchestra-Hall- , De-
troit, wilt handlo tho "color" de-

scriptions for Columbia. Broadcast-
ing', system". Frank Laux, sports
announced for KMOX, St, .Louis,
and Jack Grancy, former baseball
player and Cleveland baso-ba- ll

reporter, will glvo tho play-by-pla-y,

descriptions over this net
work. "

o a

To

radio

Graham McNamce, veteran
sports roportor, will visualize tho
World Series crowds for National
Broadcasting system. Ty Tyson,
popular sports' reporter for WWJ,
Detrdlt, and Hal Totten, of WCFL)
Chlcagor,wllUrepbrt,thoBimesw

The broadcastwill bo carried ov-
er all .stationsjt both tho Columbia Adv.- -

'

--

x,' t. f TS...
'IT

f. ".&

mi ir r.

,'t,j

and NBC networks.
In addition, QUln Ryan an4 Bfe

Itlson, both of Chicago, will report; '

tho games for nctwotk compi'la'
ing sUUons WON, Chicago, WLW,
Cincinnati, and WOR, Newark, Jf.
J.

'

W. W. Pendleton.jindcrwntf a
tonsllectordy Sunday.morning.

--i"j5
II. d.LP.brter .roturncct" lat night

from El Paso, whore ho mctvMri."

and daughter, Joan, foV a
few days' visits' Mrs. and
Jean returned Sundayto Hollywood
whereJean is playing in "Kid Car-

nival?" a feature picture, at Unl--,
versol studios.

WomarisWeak,
NervousCondition

HelpedBy Cardui
In thousandsof cases where Car

dui has been takon to holp Women
ovcrcomo monthly discomfort, It
has been reported to havo oecn ot
valuable-- assistance.

"Before I began using Cardui, I
was,so .weak when I closed my eyes
I felt llko I was going to ran,"
Writes Mrs. J. W. Harris, of Pelzer,
S. C. "I was very nervousand had
a' pain in my slde..At times,I would
have to go to bed. This made mo
mom nervousas I had six children
and there Is always work on h
farm. Mv had taken Cardui
and told mo to try it, I- - took six

alter wmcu wui uy aiiu..- -. . ,
able to do all my work, washing
and Ironing. I have nothing but

for Cardui."
oea not

hnneflt YOIT consult nhvsiclan. u

PUBLIC LECTURES
Every Evening at 7:30 continuing to Sunday,'October 6th at

ST. THOJIAS CHURCH IN NORTH BIG SPRING
By Rev. Georgo Sexton, OJNLI. of .Son Antonio

Monday,- - "The 'CuaUengo Of Non-Bcilof- "; Tuesday, "Moral Re-
sponsibility"; Wednesday, "The Dcclslvo Moment"; Thursday,
"Christ nnd tho Home"; Friday, "Am I My Brother's Keeper";
Saturday, Christ's Masterpiece." ,

- EVERYBODY: pORDIALLY IIWlTEp'
Rev. CharlesTaylor, O.MX, Pastor.-- .
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